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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1915

untimely death.
A. I). Goldcnborg
and Heed Hnloman were two of tho JOE GOSGINSKI IS
FOUND
honorary pnll bearers but Mr. Golden-ber- g
wus unablo to nttend becauso
III AUTO ACCIDENT tho funeral was first sot for Mondny,
SERIOUSLY INJURED
and he could not got to Albuquerque In
timo.
Tho funeral wus held Tuesday afBODY OF JUDGE MANN BURIED ternoon from tho residence, at 2 o'clock MAN WILL PROBABLY DIE FROM DES MOINES NEWSPAPER WAS
It was a Masonic bluo Iodgo funeral
IN ALBUQUEUQUE TUKSDAY
PRINCIPAL AID TO FINDING
INJURIES RECEIVED NEW
with a Knight Templar escort. Tho
WITH IMPRESSIVE
S
DEAD MAN'S RELATIVES
EMPLOYE HERE
arrangements were in the hnnds of n
committco made up of C. O. Cushmnn,
M. E. Hickey nnd Reuben Perry.
Tho services wore conducted by Rev
The skeleton of tho man found nenr
Joo Goscinski, a
reGnllup, Nov. 20. An auto accident John R. Gnss, assisted by Rev. Hugh ceived injuries Tucsdny which will Hanlcy in this state, several months
ugo nnd nn article published in this
probably provo fatal.
about
of a tnllo from Cooper.
Ho was helping in tho boiler rooms pnpor giving a full description of the
Gibson, n mining camp nenr here,
on nn engine with nnothcr man when skull nnd nrticlcs found nenr it, was
caused the death of Judge Edward HOCK ISLAND SHOWS AN INA. Munn, of Albuquerque, the serious
which weighs copied in the Stnto Record nnd rend by
CREASE IN REVENUES tho big
injury of Willinm Biekel, of this city
Now York, Nov. 17. The report of 2000 pounds or more, fell upon him J. W. Hallow, county clerk of Rooseand an unknown Slav minor of Gib- the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific crushing him against tho water tank. velt county, N. M., nnd he sent the
son nnd tho pninful but not HeriouH railway and proprietary companies, It was removed as soon ns possible clipping to a friend in Dch Moines to
injury of T. N. Wilkerson, of Albu- now under receivership, for tho year by fellow workmen nnd Mr. Goscinski have it published in hopes it might
querque.
ended Juno 30 last shows total oper- hurriedly taken to tho Tucumcnrl find the relntivcs of tho dead man.
Tho following letter was received
Judgo Mnnn and Will :orsnli worn ating revenues of $70,017,800, and in- Hospital where medical attention wns
here attending cases before tho dis- crease of !t.ll per cent; operating ex- nt once given, but no operation linn from Mr. Hallow:
trict court, llickel was driving the1 penses of $r3,r21.Gir, in increase of yet been mnde on account of the con- Editor Tucumcari News,
Dear Sir:
car in which they wero wiicn tho acci- -' .'1.7 per cent, nnd net operating reve- dition of tho patient
I herewith hand you a letter from
He received internal injuries nnd
dent occurred nnd the miner was be- nues of 517,420,274, an increase of 2.3
ing carried from Gibson to Gallup as ' per cent. Balance of income in 1013-1- 4 a number of bad fractures. Ho says Edward II. Jones of Des Moino3, In.,
an act of kindness on tho put t of the
amounting to S4G0.G21 was changed he does not know exactly how the ac- together with a clipping from n
In., paper, which mentions the
was
oincrs.
to a balance deficit of $731,070 last cident happened. Tho
suspended by a block and tackle nnd skeleton of n man found near Hanlcy,
Judge- Mnnn and Mr. llickel had year.
N. M. I cut tho piece from tho New
been associated in lcgnl work and when
Sinco thu receivership payments of in somo way camo loose, it is thought,
Into yestorday,
tho Albuqucrqucnn interest on tho bonds and notes of va- letting the heavy passer fall on the Mexico State Record and it was copied by them from your paper.
suggested a rido in Uickel's car tho rious underlying properties, amount- young man with the nbove results.
This man, Jones, is tho only mnn
Mr. Goscinski hns been in TucumInttcr acquiesced readily. They drove ing to about $700,000 have been dis
to Gibson, whero they spent some time continued, in addition to which about cnrl only a short time nnd wns not in Des Moines thnt I know, so I sent
chatting with mino ofllcials. As they $100,000 huvo been saved in snlurics of well known. Ho is 27 years of ago it to him nnd requested that ho have
wore about to leave a Slav miner uak-c- d general oillccrs and expenses of the and n foreigner by birth. It is sin- it published in nn endeavor to locate
cerely hoped he will be able to re- the missing mnn or his relatives, so
whether ho could ride with them New York office.
I
to Gnllup. Tlioy told him to got in and
Tho receiver hns written off ns cover but it is thought he cannot sur from his letter, believe tho man can
bo
I will thank you to
identified,
so
vive.
did
he
bo.
worthless approximately $1,300,00 of
give Mr. Edwnnl H. Jones, of Des
They left Gibson a few minutes af- preferred and common shares of tho
Moines nil tho information you rony
ter 0 o'clock.
of a Pcnoria Railway Terminal Company, RAILROADS KICK AT BEING
GOUGED WITH HEAVY TAXES be able to in an effort to locate thq
Jnilo from tho camp there is a turn In Rock Island Company, Nebraska Ceny
tho road, which Is rather sandy at tral Railway and Construction
Santn Fe, N. M., Nov. 20. The mlrsing mnn or his relatives.
J. W. BALLOW,
that point, and a small bridge Tho
nnd tho Union Terminal com- state tax commission completed the
Portalos, N. M.
road is carried on a small embank- pany of St. Joseph. Other securities hearing of tho representatives of
Tho
following
Icttor
wrltton to Mr.
Chiment at the turn and it is supposed owned by tho company, including
railroads and other special interests,
tho auto skidding as it made the turn, cago and Alton, preferred stock, nnd who all spoke of willingness to pay Bnllow wns sent us so Unit wo could
turned turtle down tho embankment.
Memphis Railroad TermlnnI company taxes for legitimate purposes but op- tnko the mntter up direct:
Wilkerson was thrown thirty or have been written down to estimated posed to paying taxes for extrava
Des Moines, Aug. 25, 191C
gances or being gouged whilo others Mr. J. W. Bnllow,
more feet from tho car, sustaining se- values.
vere cuts and contusions on the side
The annual report wns prepared escape their just shnro of the tax bur- Portales, N. M.
Dear Sir:
of this face and neck.
prior to tho receipt of the report of den.
I received your communication
C. C. Manning, of Gallup, nnothcr J. W. Kcndrick, railroad expert, who
The county unity luw will give ench
member of the party, was thrown stimatcd that it would require about county an increase of school monies
to the mnn being found by sheep
clear of the wreck and was uninjured. $27,000,000 to rehabilitate tho
ranging from $3000 to $22,000 ns com- herders in the mountains in New MexBicl;ol, who was driving, was pinpared with last yenr. As the luw at ico, nnd bad tho same published. I
ned under the steering-whennd
While the report shows a deficit of the samo timo safeguards the expendi- enclose you n clipping so you will see
Judge Mann pinned under other por- $731,070, tho nnnlysis in footnotes re- tures, the public school u will undoubt- it. Today there camo a lady and gentions of tho car. Bickcl was seriously mains thnt opernting revenues wero edly improve even moro rapidly in the tleman into my office, believing,
injured and had not recovered con- reduced $1,501,088 on the hooks by in future than in the past. The tax comto tho description, thnt tills
sciousness this morning. Judge Mnnn creasing depreciation chnrges, form- mission expects to complcto its work is a brothorin-lnto Mr. G. W.
had his neck broken and he sustained erly
nnd thoy would liko to have
of one per cent, to in n few duys.
n small wound near the kneee. Death a minimum of two nnd a half and a
some further details. Tho match box
A HUMAN SPARROW
must have been instantaneous.
described tallies exactly with ono givmaximum of three per cent. Addi
Tho Slav coal miner hns no obvious tional note is made of "unprecedent
There arc few worse nuisances thun en to him by his sister, tho quality of
injuries but was in a delirious condi- ed" rnins of May, Juno nnd July, 1015 the man who plumes himself upon his the clothing, nlso. They are very anxsociubllity nnd makes a sacred duty ious about it. Will you kindly advise
tion for many hours last night, ap- which caused damago of $1,000,000.
parently under tho condition of liquor
of talk. He is a sort of humun spar me, by return mail, where theso things
Ho raved and cursed for t:omo time
row, a bird from whom you get neither can be found.
SCHOOL EPIDEMICS
xiftcr arrival at the county hospital.
E. II. JONES
Science now tells us thnt the most song nor silence. To keep up n perMr. Wilkerson wns taken to La Pe- dangerous time for the spreading of petual game of verbal shuttlecock
Tho foregoing letters wero turned
tite hospital but later was removed to some of the infectious diseases is just (which he culls conversation) is with over to Mr. Winter who took the mntHm ter up nnd guve relatives all the inhis room at a hotel.
before the child feels that ho is ill; him n condition of existence.
Several people aided in tho rescue that is, when he begins to feel a lit- aphorism is not cogito ergo sum, but formation ho could obtain. Things
of tho injured and the recovery of tle sore throat nnd hns a discharge loquitor ergo sum; and so, lust he were settled nnd nnd tho Des Moines
Judge Mann's body. Tho first aid from the nose. At this time the germs should censo to be, he will bo talking. relatives asked that thu skeleton and
came from John Hamilton, of Gibson, are most numerous and most active.
articles be shipped to them at their
who was driving out from Gallup and The modern method of handling nn
expense. This wus done nnd Mr. WinCHRISTIAN CIIUIECH
camo upon tho overturned auto, with epidemic plncos the burden of responThe services nt the Christian church ter this week received the fallowing
Its human freight lying about it. Mr. sibility upon the school nurse or school next Sunday will bo as follows:
letter:
Hamilton sent his family homo on physician. 1 hero is much less dnnger
Horrold, Iowa,
Bible school 0:45 a. m.
toot and lent all energies to aid Mr. of spreading the disease with the chil
Preaching servico 11 n. m.
Mr. E. E. Winter
Manning in raising the car and get- dren under supervision in tho school
Tucumcari, N. M.
Christian Endeavor G:30 p. m.
room than when they nre running nt
ting Uickel out from under it.
Prcnching service 7:30 p. m.
Dear Sir:
Miss Elizabeth Young, a bookkeep- will in the streets. By careful exam
Those articles sent to Mr. Edward
Chns W. Dcnn, Bible School Supt.,
er for tho American Fuel compuny, ination the school nurse can rccognizo of the Rocky Mountain district," will II. Jones of Des Moines, Iowa, wero
rodo up shortly afterword. Hearing the nppronch of the disease much ear- begin n scries of special meetings nt turned over 'o us by him.
stAncono say "For God's snko send for lier than can the parents. During thin time Sunday .morning, Nov. 28.
Wo were convinced thnt tho body
help!" she rodo into town at top speed epidemics it is wise to keep children
without stopping to inquire tho de away from Sunday school nnd moving
picture shows, but in generul it is
tails of tlto accident.
Mntt Sorol, mail carrier between much safer to keep them in day school
41
Gibson and Gallup, arrived on tho under the supervision of physicinns
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
scene soon after and aided Manning or nurse inspectors, From tho Nurse.
1,011
s
nnd Hamilton in extricating the vicAni! iHaaw Dontnaa All
nrwt
railMOON
Cribbings
RELIEVE
IN
wreck.
of
tho
THE
of
tims
Tho moon play an Important part
road tics wero built to raise the car
You Save from $1.00 to $1.25 on Each Club
so tho body and tho survivor could bo in sign telling. All kinds of wenther
hang
changes
on
tho
of tho moon. As
taken out.
Tho accident threw n veil of gloom u matter of fact, you and I rather like
over tho city. Tho Order of tho East- to seo the now moon over the right
ern Star had arranged n ball for the shoulder. To bo sure, wo hnvo no
evening but this was postponed out of faith in the baleful influence of this
respect for Judge Mnnn and the in- rign. Still, it is just ns woll to be
cautious about offending her ladyship
jured ones.
As soon as the body of Judge Mann Farmers study tho shnpe of tho new
had been brought to town it was moon to determine if the month is to
placed in charge of an undertaker and be wot or dry. Tho Indians used to
prepared for shipment to tho Judge's say that if you could hang a powder
homo in Albuquerque. Wilkerson was horn on the curve of tho new moon
the month would bo generally pleasbrought in in tho samo car.
Judgo Mann was n native of Ne- ant. A circle about tho moon means
braska, having been born at Beatrice a storm approaching. The number of
ACT QUICKLYS
stars within tho circle tell the numon March 12, 1807.
If
you
will
your
nd
subscription to our pnpor at once, we will give you
if
Hi3 first location in New Mexico ber of days which will elapso before
your choice of those splendid Mafctiine Clubs for only 25c additional.
begins.
tell
storm
about
Farmers
was at Alnmogordo, whero for a timo tho
This offbr i open to everybody to new and old Subscribers ulike. If you
lie was a cloik in tho federal land of- planting corn in tho old of tho moon.
are a subscriber to any of these ma&oxlnes send your renewal to us. You save
Exchange.
n
ho
formed
fice. A short timo later
from $1.00 fo $1.25 pn ch club.
partnership with H. 13. Holt and Judge
The Mofcailnes are pit display pf our office;, Thar re tho Wfc&est, bcit nnd
DOESN'T SEEM POSSIBLE
Honlmrn of Las Cruccs, and moved to
cleanest publications on the market. Call and see them. Pick out your favorite
papors
would
more,
you
tho
rend
club and sond your order to our office.
that cltv. Ho was elovalcd to tho "If
judgship by appointment by Thcodoro you wouldn't hnvo to nsk bo many
CI Mb A
Club B
Club C
Hoosovclt, serving ns territorial dis- questions," said Smith. "As I said
HOUSEWIFE
MAOAZtNS
BOY'S
(F. rMra)
trict judgo until 1000, of tho 4th dis before, ho was expelled for conduct
WOMANS WO MLB
HOME LIFE
HOUSEHOLD
legislaunbecoming
n
member
of
the
part
county
was
a
Quay
which
trict, of
HOME LIFE
HOUSEH0LB
HOME LIFE
7AKM LITE
at that timo. Thin post ho filled with ture." "Yes," rejoined tho wife of his
FARM LIFE
distinction and mndo many friends in bosom, "but what I enn't see is how
B
Clnk
Clafc
E
n man could do anything unbecoming
Tucumcnrl and Quay county.
POULTRY POST
PBePLES
HOME JOURNAL
Judgo Mnnn then moved to Albu n member of tho legislature"
WOMANS woau
HOME LIFE
auorquo whero ho has lived over sinco
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
FARM LIFE
but ho has practiced in most all tho
FARM LIFE
"John, I'm afraid It's going to bo
aourts of tho state, his lust enso here
Tvns when ho assisted in tho dofenso very embarrassing for us at this dinStnd Your Order Bifors You Forget It
ner tonight." "Whnt's tho mntter, my
of Buchanan.
Judgo Mnnn was
for dear?" "I've just been in tho dining
Ths Magazines Will Slop Promptly When Tina Is Up
tho republicans in tho last legislature roopi nnd peeked nt tho placo cards,
nwl wns a power in politics. Ho will and thoy've got us right noxt to old
and his many friends in John Bronson, tho landlord wo used These Are
The Biggest Bargains- We Have Ever Offered.
Tucumcnrl were sorry to hear of his to squabble with so much."
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wns that of our brother, Arthur Huigh
ami wo body wns sent to Des Moines. WELCOME NEWS TO
Mr. Jones wished you to know thnt
wo hnd received tho articles.
Sincerely,
TAXPAYERS
(Mrs.) Lnurn Haigh McClnin.
Wo are glad to note that wo havo
been of some benefit to tho relatives
in clearing this mutter up nnd to those
who nssisted in publishing tho facts TAXES ARE LESS IN QUAY COUN- TY UNDER THE NEW LAW
as we guvo them wo wish to thank
them for their courtesy, especially Mr.
ANNOUNCEMENT COMES
Hallow of Portales.
AS A SURPRISE

00

TO OUR READERS
Every family in this county is now
a subscriber to vurious muguzines nnd
newspapers. Tho totul umount of man
ey paid for these publications probu-bl- y
amounts to several thousand dollars annually. It Is money woll spent,
of course, because wo must huvo something for the family to rend.
Hut If you can suvo nbout soventy-fi- o
per cent of this money, nnd still
hnvo all the papers and muguzines you
wnnt, it is worth considering, is it
no'.?
Wo hnVO mmlft nrrnni'nninnti tjtnr- by we can suvo this community
of dollnrs by merely ordering
their rendintr mntter tl.tmurh nm of
fice. Our best offer is n club of four
mignzines with your home pnper for
only $1.25 n yenr.
You will Hnd this big offer udver-tiFc- d
on nnothcr page of this paper.
Look Un tho Ildvorl.Himiff. nml rnml
all about this remarkable olfer. Send
us your order right in mail it. telephone it, or bring it to un, and we
will fix it up at once so that you can
get your magazines.
If there is nnvtlilnir n thn .kIk..
tiscmcnt you do not understand, tirop
imo our oince snmotlmo and lot us
nil about it. lt'n thn l.i.tt i.lni..
hing oHer wo hnvj ever seen, und we
nro anxious to have every reader take
advantage of It.
Wc will also send tho Knnsns Star
(weekly I for 10p nvt m in nnu autt- scrlbor so stntincr when rcmlttnnm fn
made for this paper.
Don't miss this opportunity to secure your winter rondine with
saving in cost to you.

Tho proof of tho niiilrll
cnting, and now sinco tho tax situa
tion in ijuay county has been strulght-ene- d
out wo will irlvo
wo see them verified by tho books
at
mo court nousc.
Tho state and eonntv inv
.ni i.
.012(08; city of Tucumcari, together
wiui mo scnooi tuxes will bo .021448
for tho vuluation of $100.
uittlo Indemnity is ft mill.
Sheep Snnitnry is a mills.
The taxes in tho cntintiv tncf
was $41.00 per $1000 on
d
valuation. This year tho taxes are $12.77
i'ur mousnnu on iuii valuation, or if
the assessment worn
- - - nmln
.....ww uttu it- .....
aa
lost year it would amount to i,
$38.31
on tho $1000 nt
d
valuation;
thus It is plain to seo thnt tho taxes
will be loss this year. To figure It all
put or to bo exact, if your land has not
incrensed in value and is assessed the
same ns it wns Inst year your taxes
will bc$2.C9 less per $1000 this year
than lust, saved by the new wny of
giving in tho property at full valuation nnd muking it look liko tho citizens of New Mexico arc not be overtaxed.
Under tho old method now comers
did not liko tho
d
assessment
because it made their taxes so high on
the value given, which was in reality
only
a- d
nf tlm nniiini
it is now tho rate has been cut down
d
icss man
and the vnluntion
given in its fullnoss. This will givo
the correct impression now to easterners who desire to invest In Now Mexico properties. Tho rntos hero aro less
than thnt in samn nf thn niA
und ns the land is proved up nnd more
A. S. POTTER DIES
pf it made subject to tnxc3 tho rate in
A. S. Potter, ono of Tucumcnrl's old- - bound to decrease unless
too much
est citizens, passed away last Saturday e.pcnso is incurred by tho state
legismum niter a sliort ilness from
lature.
Mr. Potter was 70 yours of
In tho country It will
age and his health wus not tho best that although tho term of bo noticed
school hns
when sometime tho first of last week been Increased to seven
inhe was taken sick with nneumonln. Ho stead of flvo nt no cxpensomonths
to the pawas given the best of enro but this trons of those schools. In fnct,
tho
dread disease claimed another victim taxes will bo less this year than Inst.
and took nnothcr husband, leaving one
Tho city of Tucumcari will bo made
more sorrowing widow and many
e
to pay about 0ft mills for general purfriends to mourn the loss.
poses, interest on Sower bonds; and
Tho funeral was conducted from tho for Sinking Fund for Wntcr
Worka
rcsidenco Sundnv afternoon after n Honds. This added to tho State
and
short but npproprinte sermon by Rov. County taxes will lie only a fraction
O. W. Henrn. nfter which tho remnlns less than lust year.
were conducted to tho Sunnysldo cemc- Nino school districts will hnvo speetery where thoy were mid to rest.
cial levies this year for building and
we did not recolvo tiny obituary of equipment, nnd general Interest nnd
Mr. Potter thus wo cannot givo his Sinking fund. These nino nro 1,
12.
former rcsidenco but he hns been In 32, 33, 31, CO, 74, 103 nnd 100.
Tucumcnrl for a number of venrs nnd
Now is tho timo for tho calamity
nt ono timo owned considerable prop howlers who cried "high taxes will
erty but hnd d snoscd of most of it drive us from tho stato" to
draw in
as his health did not allow him to enro their banner nnd npologizo to tho asfor it nroncrlv. His wifo still survives sessor, Jnmcs Briscoe, who hns proven
nnd will continue to live on the homo himself ono of tho very best assessors
plnco on South Second street for u in tho state. Tho people cussed
him
time at least.
for his high (?) assessments nnd the
commissioners tried to please tho people by cutting off 20 per cent on fnrm
GONE TO ALBUQUERQUE
Sunt. Shndwick. Misses Flnronrn property; then tho stuto raised it 25
Seder and Fisher Ilond. tenchors. Miss per cent or r por cent higher thun Mr.
Junnitn ShnlT. Trumnh Stevens nml Briscoe put it in the first plnco.
Wo wero scared to death about our
Jack Pullcn contestants, left for Albu
querque Sunday to attend tho N. M. E. taxes when wo listened to those who
claimed to know, but now we see for
A. now in session in thnt city.
Wo hnvo not vet learned how tho ourselves nnd nro glad to announce
contestants came out with tho excep thnt nothing could hnvo worked out
tion of Miss Trumnh Stevens, whom it bettor for the citizens of Quny counis laid won second in written snelllnc ty thnn it hns. Wo nre proud of Mr.
nnd It wns thought she stood n good Briscoo nnd his work ns assessor and
bellovo tho county nnd stnto need more
.show of winnini" first In oral snollintr.
such men in chnrge of tho offices of
Seo Mrs, J, F. Tnrploy for board the county and stato.
nnd room, at the Adnms House.
WHIST PARTY
A
whist
party
was held at tho homo
FOR SALE Nice
houso.
closo in, $100 cash, $20 n month, 10 of A. D. Goldcnbcrg nnd n number of
Tucumcnrl's most populnr young
o
per cent interest.
P. H. Sisnoy.
wero In nttendnncc. Games wero
piny until n Into hour when nil budo
SUSPICIONS WELL FOUNDED
adieu
to the host and hostess and
Not long ngo n mnn wns charged at
for their several homes.
n country court with .trcspnssing, and
Those
present wero Misses Eula
nlso with shooting a number of pigeons, tho property of n locnl fnrmer. Street, Mlonotto Snnduaky, Vivinn Lan
In giving his evidenco tho farmer wns drey, Ednu Oehm, Ednn and Merle
exceedingly careful, oven nervous, und Koch: Messrs. Bill PhlMIna.
ho Inwycr for tho defense endenvored Quinlan, Jeff r'nrrIson, Arthur and
to frighten him. "Now," he remarked, ncnry uoiuonbu.'g and aire. Ellen Garsternly, "remcmbor you're on oath! vin.
Are you prepared to Bwcar that this
RIG ENGINE BRUISED UP
mnn shot your pigeons 7 " "I didn't
Ono of tho big 300 engines ran into
my ho did shoot 'cm," wns tho reply.
"I said I suspected him of doing it." tho turn table pit and nfter consider"Ah, now wo'ro coming to it. What able work she was hoisted out and
mndo you suspect tho man?" "Well, it was found to ho only badly bruised
first I caught him on my lnnd with n in tho front parts. Tho track was
somo but everything was put
gun. Secondly, I'd hoard n gun go off
In
working
order within a few hours.
nnd hnd scon some pigeons fall. Thirdly, I found four of tho pigeons in his
THE PIANO
pocket nnd I don't think them birds
The Janitor of a hall in the country
flew into hlo pocket and committed
was asked by an entertainer from
suicide for tho fun of tho thing."
tho city, if there wasn't n piano that
ho could uso for tho ovonlng's enterHOARD AND ROOM
tainment. "Wall, yes, there is a pix
at rcnsonnblo prices nt tho Adams ano down in tho cellar," said the janiHouso, Mrs. J. F. Tnrpley, Prop.
tor, "but you couldn't play on it; least
ways, not as it is, for it's full of old
SHE CAVE IT UP
books." Then tho janitor bawled to
Holny "1'vo got a conundrum for his wife: "Susan, where's the worka
you, Miss Hazel. What's the differ- of that piano?" And Susan's voice
ence between mo and a donkey-- "
floated down the stairway: "Ain't
Miss Hnzol "I'm sure I don't know they out in the wood house?"
hun-die-
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Ottoman Empire Nearly Six
dred Years a Power.

Hun-

From Small Beginning the Turk Made
Hlmielf Powerful in Europe-F- irst
Alliance Wat With
the Genoese.
la tho Ottoman cmplro about to fall
after 689 years? Whutever Us history,
the true era of the cmplro may be said
to date from 13i!(5. In that year the
fall of Nlcomcdln was recorded. A
fow years later Nlcaea surrendered,
and In 1330 Porgamon, the capital of
Mysia was added to the empire of the
Turk. "The people of Nlcaea were

permitted to emigrate and take with
thoni all their goods, archives and
rollcs, and such moderation," says Or.
Stanley
In his volume
"Turkey," "greatly strengthened the
position of the conqueror.
"Tho llttlo clan of shepherds, who
had been graciously permitted to patio In tho kingdom of the Seljuks. had
now possessed themselves, in two gen
cratlons, of tho wholo of tho northwest corner of Asia Minor where they
commanded the eastern shore of the
llosporus. Here, for tho moment
thoy wore content to rest. The (Irt-eemperor was glad to mako peace, and
the Turks were anxious to gain time
to organize their new dominions and
prepare for tho great struggle which
thoy knew was before them.
"For twenty years tranquillity
reigned throughout the land of the
Turks, and during these twenty yearn
Orkhnn and his elder brother. Aln-udin, the first Turkish vezlr. labored
at the organization of the state and
tho army." During this period the fa
mous corps of the Janlssnrles, or "new
troops." was formed, which for many
centuries constituted tho (lower of the
Ottoman armies.
Once possesed of an efficient army,
Orkhan was able to survey the king'
doms which surrounded him. and It was
to Europe ho turned. The wealthy
provinces of tho Hyzantlne empire, at
ready falling to pieces, and divided bv
strlfo nmong their rulers, lay before
him. "As he stood on the shore of
the Hosporotis he could see the
domes and palaces of Constantinople
This was a quarry woll worthy of pur- Lane-Pool-

e

d

Pooto continues, "had produced a
strong impression upon the Ureeks
of Asia, who found themselves belter
off, moro lightly taxed, and lor morn
elllclontly protected than they had
been under the rulo of the l'vzantlno
emperor, whose persistent and pertldl-ou- s
Intrigues, Joined to tho Insensato
Jealousies of tho nobles." and the
of foreign mercenaries, put any
approach to gool and impartial government out of tho question. During
tho twenty years of peace there hod
been a friendly understanding between
Orkhan and tho Emperors Andro-nlcuand Cnntacuzcnus, but an opportunity soon occurred which
abled Orkhan's army to take the field.
"Tho struggle which was then going
on between the two great maritime
powers of the Mediterranean, the
and the (lenoese. found a frequent meeting place on the Bosporus,
where the latter held (lalatn, a suburb
of Constantinople.
Tho Venetians,
who were destined for centuries to tio
the most determined foes of the Turks,
had," the writer continues, "already
aroused Orkhan's anger, and he lout
no time In giving his support to their
rivals.
"Out of this alliance came the first
entrance of the Turk upon European
soil. Sulyeman I'asho. Orkhan's eldest son. who had already operated
with success In the Halkan provinces,
crossed the Hellespont on a couple of
rnfts. with SO followers, and surprised
the castle of Tzympe. In a few days
It was garrisoned by 3.000 Ottoman
so'dlnrs. Hy this small beginning tho
Ottomans hail won their foothold In
Europe, (inlllpoll was soon In thpir
hands, and the shore of the Hellas-poin- t
garrisoned by Turkish soldiers. '

QUAY AND

Abbott

ADJOINING G0UNT1ES

IIIH lllll
Hill
IIIH

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchandise, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Mosquero
Kingsbury & Sons. General Merchandise, dealer lu grain, Mosquero, New

Montoya

Star Store: O. W. Richardson,
Percheron Stallion, largest horse In
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, New Mexico. M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N. M., owner,
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Montoya, New Mexico.
The French Lumber Co., S. E.
i. D. Rogers, Darber Shop, Montoya,
Mgr.. French. N. M.
New Mexico.
Hotel Winona. First class accomo-dalioushort orders, Mrs. A. S. HaT, J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
French, N. M.
vens,
Prop.,
Montoya, New Mexico.
Donaldson's Market. J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain. French. N. M.
proprietor, Moutoya, N. M.
Collin & Co. General Merchandise
Commercial Hotel. O. D. Wells, pro- tnc t,ost 0( everything, French. N. M.
prletor. Montoya. N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
M. S. Rorentz. Lumber, groceries,
Lunch itoom. Montoya. N. M.
Hour. fowl. etc.. Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herndon, proprieMetkle Pros . General Merchandise,
tor. Montoya. N. M.
Mills. N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack- Calls answered day or
Get a home near Mills. N. M. Inson, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about state lands, homo
kteudi, vtc. Write C. H. Denton.

French

California

Pel-phre-

s

Asparagus

s,

Mil iWUAUH

......
miiis

Logan

Kaiser. Logan. N.

M

R.

Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise. Logan. N. M.
O, W. Clark. General Merchandise.
Logan, N M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
Pharmacist).
M.
D.
(Heglstered
Logan, N M.
Florenclo Martinet, Gcnoral Merchandise, Logan. N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hull, Logan, N.

Hoy

.

Co.. General

"Do you think it is profitable for a
mnn to bo a eh an.tour?"
' Well, it Ih a buslnesH In which ho
can certainly mauiigo to raluu the

Mor-chaudis-

N M.

itn4ifLn
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When it comes to nn alarm clock,
no mechnnlcnl contrivance has anything on an Industrious housclly.
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STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Kcmcnin.a ' is the wonder worker for all
femu.o disorders. Price 5i.ooand5oc. Adv.

Vnt'totti

Willi II Mil

IffH

It mnl ucttstM.
wM
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fia.

MIWBIim.

Tho secret of success Is a secret
thut women never tell.

I

Elizabeth of Helgium holds
a degree of doctor of medicine.
Queen

'ri'imre for llrltrr unit IIIkl-i-t Crops,
lay tlio Iluit.iiiKiiuriUKknikikiu,ku4.

(MFD

10c Worth of

I

MANS RAW SPREADER

-

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

lioe

Endee

Prop. Hoy.

A.

,.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY

AUorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHl.

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $1.1.000, O
Attorney-ot-LaO. Gragg. Cashier. Nara Visa. N. M.'
Judge of Probate Court. Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court Hotife
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Selnor. Cash-lor- ,
Third St.
Phone 4
Nara Visa, New Mexico.
NET.' MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas Ft. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Hosa, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Hosa. N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Santa Hosa, N M.
Midland Hotel. M. O. Nuckles.
ta
Prop-San-

DR. B. F. HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1. 2 and 3 Herring Bide
Residence. South Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 Residence Phooe 139
M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstntra

TUCUMCARI,

Sa-

Duran

ROBT

-

a

NEW

MEXICO

COULTER

Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp
DENTIST
son. Duran, N. M.
LllCity Hotel. Hoomlmt House. Mrs.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
lie Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory. M. D Du-ran, N M.
Views
Portrait
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. It.
Hodges. Propr.. Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
R. R.

-

The man with vigorous, vinle health, and a clear
mind, who brushes awa obstacles, and rejoices tn
overcoming difficulties, ri bound to succeed. His is the
joyous outlook on life.
Physical and mental conditions like these come
largely through proper eating "Food makes the man."

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL

Weldeman, .lustlco of tho Peace,
East Vnughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co,, G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

C. A.

attested by food experts

that
the modern dietary is woefully lacking in the very
elements that put success into a man. They are
the mineral salts Phosphate of Potash, etc. White
bread is almost wholly lacking in them. But there is
one food that richly supplies these vital elements, and
that food is

ESTATE. INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Tucumearl,

69S

N,

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S. Modern Equipment, '.argest
Coll In New Mexico.
Postmaster. Obar, N M.
Graduate Nuriea.
h. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstcr, N.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
M.
Tucumearl, N. Mcx.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lesbla. N M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
D. D, Branson & Son, General Merchan-- ;
Attorney at Law
dlso. Kirk, N. M.
Next to Land Offlct
Office
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Store and Dry Goods, Ncwklrk, N M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

J.

One of Those Friends.
"Wombat, I'm a friend of yours, and
Barking Like Dogs, Six Youngsters I must toll you that today Flubdub
was saying some very means thing
Frlghte-- i Buin and Bring About
you."
about
His Death.
"If you aro a friend of mine, why
did you stand there and listen to
Six school children, the oldest of
him?"
them aged nine, treed a bear at tlio
Well, Fin a friend of his, too."
Oak Hun hcIiooIIioukc.
During tho afternoon recess while
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
the tots wore a play, bruin ambled in
to the bchnol grounds. The children,
Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvohlll,
barking like dogs, took after tho bear,
Tenn.,
who. taking fright, climbed a treo to which writes: "I strained my back,
weakened my kidneys nnd
get out of danger.
caused
an awful bad backacho and
Miss Vivian ilraiier, the teacher,
of
Inilnmmatlon
fainted when she saw what the chilthe bladder. Ladren had done. She called the chilter I becamo eo
dren into tlio HchnnlhouHo. locked tho
much
worso that
door and, womanlike, pulled down tho
I
a
consulted
blinds.
doctor, who said
A
few minutes later the bear
that 1 had Dla- climbed down tho tree ami ran Into
betes
and that
Amos Welch's Held 50 yards farther
my heart was nf- up the creek. Welch shot and killed
t nit ft nr.
fntt nil
tho bear.
Mr. J. M. Sinclair. etJ for four yCnrs
Thero was a barbecue at tho Oak and was in
a nervous stnto and very
Hun Hchoolhonso Frldny afternoon,
depressed.
murh
Tho doctor's mediboar meat being tho Important Item cine
help
mo,
didn't
so I decided to -on the menu. Redding Dispatch to
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 9
San Francisco Chronicle.
say enough to express my relief and
thankfulness, as they cured mo. DiaBeyond the Critical Stage.
mond Dinner Pills cured mo of ConMrs. Howell
understand your hus stipation."
band is 111. Is his condition critical?
Dodds Kidney Pills. 50c. per box at
Mrs. Growells
Critical, Indeed! your dealer or Dodda Medlclno Co,,
Wiiy, ho Is positively ubuslvo.
Buffalo. N. V. Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets for Indigestion havo boon proved.
SOc. per box.
Credulous,
Adv.
"Very credulous. Is ho?"
"Why, you could sell him a mortFood for Thought.
gage on a castlo In tho air." Judgo.
"Will you have somo of tho cereal,
dear?" 8ked tho novelist's wlfo at
DEATH LURK8 IN A WEAK HEART. tho tironKlast. table.
"Yes, thank you," replied tho aubo on first symptoms uso "Honovlno''
and bo cured. Delay and pay tho awful thor, absently, "You may glvo mo
penalty. "Ronovlno" Is tho hearts about two chupters."
remedy. Prlco Jl.OO and DOc Adv.
Worth Looking Into.
Somethlnj Better to Watch.
Noltt That follow Hawkins is a
"Do your men watch tho clock?"
honest ns the day Is long.
"Not slnco I hired that protty
Askltt Hut whnt's his night rec-

SCHOOL

F.

Nara Visa

This Man

'
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TOTS TREE

Grape-Nu- ts
I

ANURICI

The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

PHONE 190

sold by Grocers everywhere.

WILLIAM TROUP.
km

Proprietor

This Is b recent discovery
At rwtnr
w
w
Plcrco, who la head of tho Invalld'B
Hotel and Surgical lnatltuto at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiment
at Dr. Plorco'H
Hospital for aevoral years proved that
thero la no other ollrnlnator of uric
acid that can bo compared to It. For
those easily recognized symptoms of
Inflammation as backacho, scalding
urine and froquont urination, as woll
as sodlment In tho urlno, or If uric
acid In tho blood has causod rhounia-tlnm- ,
It Is simply wonderful how nuro
ly "Anurlo" acts. Tho best of results aro
always obtained in cases of acute
rheumatism In tho Joints, In gravol
and gout, unO Invariably tho pains and
stlrfnoas which so frequently and persistently accompany the dlseaso
disappear.
Go to your nearost drue store and
simply ask for a
package ot
-

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
Our Specialty is Coal

BEAR

ord :

Grape-Nut- s

"There's a Reason"

A

1

Q.

I

DELAWARE

HARRY H. McEl ROY

i

Nothing Stops

for Free Handbook of Explotivc No. 69F,
and name of nearett dealer.

WILMINGTON

I

Hosa, N. M.
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall and
loon, Santa Hosa, N. M.

rhr-nnes- t

weather.

Professional Cord

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable!
General Practice. Member of Par at
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Supremo Court of United Stat,
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurStato Courts, and United Bute!
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land OlT.co
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
H. L. BOON
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Office East Main Street

J.

Blasting is
nnd easiest with Low FrceZ'
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold

miirr!.
Write

') Kelly, Prop,

I

wliilfi nrnrlueta brinr? liinh nriccs

e

-

Cuervo
tueivo,

Mexico.
Darber Shop,

now bath
fixtures. Modern
shop, t'has. Weatherell. Prep.
The Elite Cafe A: Hakery. "Ever
thing good to eat." Meals, 2oc. O."toga Hulldlnu. Hoy. N. M.

Endeo. N. M.

Rock la'and Hotel, Hall

Get rid of the stumps nnd prow
big crops on cleared land. Now
is the time to clean up your farm

New

The New
room ami

Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover fc
Dover, Props.. Endee. N M.
. M. Hedgccock. General Merchandise.,
Endee. N. M.
J. V. Rogers. General Merchandise.

When an Individual boslns to start
"He had nlroady prepared the way his observations with "I reiwmbt'r"
by moral force. The firm and entiltnhlo It Is time to look upon him with
government of the Turk." Doctor Lane- -

Made from whole wheat and barley,
contains all the nutriment of the grain, including the
valuable mineral salts. It is easily digested, is concentrated and has delicious taste. A daily ration of Grape-Nut- s
along with other food helps build vigorous bodies
and keen brains.

IrWit n
H ut tlf

dust."

San Jon

HMlt."

Now it is a fact

Libby, Chicago

The Profits.

J. IJ. Lusk. Attorney and Counsellor at law. Hoy. N M.
Uoy Buffet, Wines. Liquors and Cigars. A Patricks. Prop.
Savings Hank. Safo d- Hoy Trust
positor lor our money
Pat
It. A. Pendleton, lllacksmith,
rouage solicited, opposite bank.
Varlet Maclunu Works. C. E. Anderson & Sons, Props.. Hoy. N. M.
FloersheiiH Merc Co . Wholesale and
retail General Merchandise, Hoy. N. M.
Lucero & Evans. Props , Jewell Par,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars. Hoy, N. M.
HarII. H. Woodward. Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
ness and shoes repaired. Hoy. N. M.
Logan, New Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Ethel M Harper. Prop. Hoy. New Mox.
Falrview Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. (ilbbi,
medicines, cigurs. etc., Hoy, N.
Prop.,
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon. New Mexico.
Pnum Hrothers. Tin shop, stove
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise. store, wagons and harness, Uoy, Now
Mexico.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Ho Cafe. Phone 12, menls 2.1s. niceA. R. Hurt. General Hlncksmlth and ly furnished room in conduction, Em
Ilia Homerc. Prop.
Slioor, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable. G. Kitcliull,

Automatic Traffic Cop.
To provide a quick and reliable
means of clearing the streets for the
Are department, the city nf Plttstleld.
Mass. has installed
electric siren
horns above tho lire alarm boxes along
The
tho principal thoroughfares.
horns nre connected with each other
by an Independent circuit nnd are also
connected with the regular fire alarm
circuit In such a manner that when nn
alarm Is turned in from nnv box. th
horn above that box and all those between tho box and the central station
will start blowing and will continue
tn blow until the apparatus Is placed
In Inoperative position, or tho current
Is switched off at the central station.
Popular Mechanics.

&
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Davis. General Merchandise,

Roy. New Mexico.
Goodman Merc.

and
'VHawaiian Pineapple

Libby, McNeill

Roy
A.

B

From tropical Hawaii, home of the twectctt,
moit luscious nincaDnle. cemes the one: and
California, where the tendered asparagus grows, supplies ihc other. The Libby
care and cleanliness back of both is a warrant of a product that will please you.
Insist on Llbby's at your grocer's.

-

MeFarland Bros., Honkers and Stock,

HI

Table Dainties from Sunny
Climes

Mexico.

The.

inn

,

e

;ap-Idl- y

G0-ce-

"Anurlc" manufactured by Dr. Plorcs,
or oven wrlto Dr. Plorco for a largo
trial packago (10c). If you suspoct
kldnoy or bladdor trouble, sond hlui
samplo of your water and doscrlbo
symptoms. Dr. Piorco's chomlBt will
oxamlno It, thon Dr. Plorco will report
to you without feo or charge
NOTE. "Anurlc" Is thlrtysovon
tlmos moro active than llthla In ollrol
natlng uric acid, and Is a harraloss but
rollablo chomlcal compound that ta&T
bo safoly given to chlldron, but Bhould
bo UBod only by grown-upwho actually wish to
tbolr kidneys to
porioct health, by conscientiously
using ono box or more in ostreme
caBos-- ns
"Anurlo" (thanks to Doctor.,
Piorco's achievement) Is hy far tlii"
uiusi porioct Kldnoy &ad bluddor cor
roctor obtainable.
s

o

1
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CALOMEL MAKES

IT'S

SICK

IHY

AMD

Don't Lose a D ay's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson' s Liver Tone."
straighten you right up and mako you
feel flno and vigorous by rooming I
want you to go back to tho Btoro and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tons
is destroying tho salo of calomel be
causo it is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot salt
vatu or mako you sick.
I guarantco thut ono spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono will pu, your
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
bowels of that sour bllo and constipated wasto which 1b clogging your
system and milking you feel mlscrablo.
I guarantco that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tono will keep your entlro family feeling flno for monthB. Clvo It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
grlpo nnd they like its pleasant taste.

NEGLECTED COLD
o
Is often followed by pnoumonla.
it is too lato tako Laxatlva Quint
dlno Tablets. Gives prompt rcllot in
cascB of Coughs, Colds, La Qrippo and

one-hal- t
r

PRAISE FROM

MINISTER'S WIFE

Adv.

2Gc.

Her Long Suffering and
Follies of youth nro drnfts on old Tells of
ago, tho payments of which nro iin
How She Found Relief. Husband
puratlve.
Commending Cardui.
Joins In

RUNNER

Not fJmjr llnlra but Tired V.yr
m1te ui look olilor than wo arc. Keep your
"Wayncsvlllc,
N. C Mrs. Joseph
Eyes younir awl you will look youni. After Fry.
of
tho
Pastor of Jonathan
wife
Eyes
Your
Murinealways
Movies
tho
Circuit, Western North Carolina Con
.
Don't toll your

For Every Kind
of Lameness

v

Rub ft on od
Rub It In,
Thoroughly

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts. Burns,)
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains. Stiff Neck.
Chilblains. Lame Back.
Old Sores. Open Wounds.
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.
MJft
Price 25c, SOc and $1.00

All

ilea ers

&

'

Sometimes a

WIUTB
c- -

goody-goo-

Can't Do theWork
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

TmryAAav

7

'.YV

1

For Douches

dull throb nnd
rp,
tho b h apains
darting
mako you mis
orablo,
and
thero'a no rest
I, at night.
Xfnvttn
f'a
your daily

douches will fall to appreciate tho cloun and
healthy condition Paxtlno produces and tho
prompt rollof from soreness and discomfort
which follows Its uso.Tlils Is boeauso Paxth
possesses superior cleansing, ulilnicc'
--

na neaung properties.

For ten year the Lydla E.
I'lnkhatn Medicine Co. hat recommended Paxtlno In their
prlvato correspondence with women, which proves its superiority. Women who havo been
relieved cay it is " worth its
trelcht In cold." At dnicctsts.
tOo. largo box or by mail. Humplo freo.
The 1'axton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

EAftiays

A

HAIR BALSAM
of merit.
toll.t prpwMt rtandrutT.

Hall

work that
tho kid- hurts

Jr Jinoys, for Jar- Joltlnp.
rt5i?T "IB.

miinr.

to raJlMl

OKLAHOMA

OITY

FIREPROOF
I
I 450 Rooms 300 Baths
I Rafisa $1 and upwards

p,

DOAN'SW
fat Stores
SO

Oklahoma Directory
W

rencn-ln-

dninpunss nnd many other
strnlnu do weaken thorn.
Curo tho kidneys. Uso Doitn's
Kldnoy rills. They havo holped
thousnnds nnd should do as woll
for you.

For Ratloriaf Color rniil
BMuttoGrrorFJJIIIr
M. ami tl.wti Urugcl.n.

Lee-Hucki- ns

A uaa hack
uiun.ua ii u i u

work harder.
All day tho

In the local treatment of woman' ills,
inch at leucorrliMB and Inflammation, hot
douches ot Paxtlno tin very eillcaclous.
Ho woman who has aver motl meilicutrd

HI

(

nil

IttatcivMllliiirtt Co.Prr.pt. Huffolo.'N.Y.

The Wretchedne
of Constipation
by

WOMAN'S CROWNING

ffM

W. Mais

aUstaua Aasatt

Tho Runner Is n breed of small
utility duck noted for Its egg production nnd Is often termed the Leghorn
of tho duck family.
These duckB
havo been credited with records of
moro than 200 eggs each In Hocks of
ten, nnd 192 eggs each In flocks of 100.

W. N.

Um

Oklahoma City, No.

BUCK

LEG
ma naininv
fttrt.or
i.
iMlit a

U

Ckttw

k.

dlm.
mlw, Cil., kord.r
Okltwt. ill
Utry.If unottaUiatl.
Cutt-T'-

45-19- 18.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTCI
l
Calttr'a Bluklia Pllli. Law.
rrtcd. rtwli. r.ll.bUl pr(md bj
WUru toekm.n. Meaiu lk.
ran.
prtiMi
tikirA iimiih
iMllmuniili.
Will, for booklit
IS.fltM ittf, BlMklig Pllll 11.00
L&.in
Ml. .11.: Pill. 1 an
Um rvr tiijarlor, tut Cutl.r'l U.t
w uuutr pnxjucu ii aut 10 oitr
In utlii aid iwumi tair
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In many homes
onca childless thcro
are now children

he-cau- so

that

of tho fact
's
Lydla E.
Pink-ham-

Vcgotablo
Compound makes
women normal,

Alwaya lure to pleae, Red Cross iUli
Olue. All grocer sell it. Adr.

healthy and strong.

o

Children Cry For

c.Sr

fat Contents 15 Fluid

I

Drachm

,

,

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CXST.
AVegclnblc PrcparalionforAs

Stonucluand Uowcls of

Pnmolcs

DhlestioaChccrful-nes-

s

nnd Rwt.Conlnins ncilhcr
Opitun.Morphinc iwrIincral,
Ktrr N Ait
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optic.

Vwrvtui
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Young Runner Ducks,

Sua
SolO

AtltV"-

huf-Wt- M

Tho "Runners" nro nctlvo in their
habits, nro good foragers, nnd on nu
extensive run nro able to find a large
proportion of their food. They nro
nonslttcrs, nro hardy and easily
reared, but do not stand confinement

-

A'pcHccI Remedy forCtmsITpa'
itloit, .Sour Slom.icliDmrrliica.
Worms, rcwrishiiess iinU

CASTORIA
is
What
Castorln n harmless snbstltnto for

Cnstor OH, Par- s
gorlc. Drops nnd Southing Syrups, It Is plcnsant. 16
contains neither Opium, Jlorphlno nor other Karcotlo
Bubstnnco. Its npo Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and ollnys Fcvcrlshncss. For moro than thirty yenrs It
has been iu constant uso Jor tlio relief of Constlpotlou.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and
DlarrliasA. It rccuiatcs tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving? healthy nnd natural sleep
Tho Childrou's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

ALWAYS

iBcars the Signature of

LossofSleeiv

FocSlmllf

CASTORIA

Sii'mlinvog

well.

Their flesh Is of a deep yellow color
and Is of lino quality, but their small
hIzo Is rather against them for market
purposes, except for broilers.

XjlC CRNTAUR

V!

Advisable to Select Those That Have
In Action
Grown Rapidly-HeNeeds Lots of Room.

COMI-ANV-

NEW YORIC.

lull

PULLETS FOR WINTER LAYERS

In Use For Over 30 Years

3

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Kxacl Copy cf Wrapper

TMB

n

In selecting pullets for this winter's
layors, It Is advisable to chooso thoso
birds that hnvo grown rapidly anil
woll nnd thoso that show iinllty, as
Indicated by a soft, pllnblo skin over
tho breast bono and ululomtunl cavity.
In addition to theso two considerations quality Is further Indicated by
tha texture of tho head parts. Tho
comb and wnttles should not only ho
woll dovoloped but should havo n nice,
smooth, velvoty texturo. A fourth consideration In solectlng tho prospective
layer Is tha J of capacity. A hen la nc
tlon needs lots of room, that is to say,
room for tho digestive and reproductive organs. Such capacity Is Indicated by good width between thu pelvic
bones nnd also good width between
these mid thu rear end of tho keol.

Litter for Duck Houses.
Tho best litter for duck houses

HO3 CHOLERA
tt

hw

J.

I

j
I

I

Compromise,
Jlmmlo's mother had promised to
glvo him llvo cunts every day provided ho would Iceop out of misehlof.
l no umur mi
wiiuu mu uur uuiiiu
homo from school, she opened her
purso nnd asked: "Havo you been a
good boy todiiy, Jlmmln?"
Tho youngster hesitated n moment
and then snld: "I'll tell you what,
mother. You glvo mo two cents and
nsk no questions."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
i
i

The Old Standard Orovo's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valtiahlb as a Gen
er.il Tonic because it contain tha wull
known tonic properties oi QU1NINII and
iku.n. it acts on mo i.ivor, unves out
M.ilnria, Knrlchei tho Ulood and Huilds
Adv.
up the Whole S)stcm. SO cents.
Sure.
"Do

--

I

that thcro Is a
married her."

8TOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Hungarian)
Mansfield (formorly
Cough llalsam heals tho Inflamed and
Vacoratoil membranes and quiets tho
tickling norvos that llo underneath tho
Infected portions. Invaluable for babies, l'rico 2Cc and 60c Adv.
Tho girl who smacks of freshness
gots a good many smacks, horrid
thing!

19

Bhavings, although sawdust will servo.
Either Is bettor than straw, vhlcli
quickly becomoa damp. It is necessary to havo plenty of clean litter in

tho feeding houses both to keep tha
lloor dry nnd to protect tho oggs.
which aro not laid in nests, but
dropped anywhero the ducks happen
to l9.

you hollavo

higher power?"
"My dear sir

BBH

Oklihoma Cltt

child-birt-

Wrmcn nro now making nearly all
If v0n want special advice write to
tho wine used in France.
Lydla E. Plukhnm Medicine Co. (coaH- dcntlal) Lynn, Max. Your letter will
If some men were to lose their self , bo opcued, read and answered by a
Idealize a woman and sho doesn't
woman and held in strict confidence.
enre If she Isn't unlrrstood
conceit there'd bo nothing left.

lTr
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Tho oxperienco of Motherhood tfl a trying ono to most women and marks distinctly an epoch In their lives. Not on
woman in a hundred is prepared or understands how to properly care for herself. Of courso nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach tho experience with nn organism unfitted for tha
trial of strength, and when it Is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is h.srd to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for tho child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.
There Is nothing moro chnrmtner than
n happy and healthy mother of children.
under tho right
and indeed
conditions need bo no hazard to health or
beauty. Tho uncxplalnablo tiling is
that, with all Uio ovidenco of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with ample timo in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial
Every woman at this timo should rely
upon Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuablo tonic and
invigorator of Uio female organism.

You can't reason a man out of any
thing he hasn't been reasoned into.

Many a man's worth Is not discovered until his will Is read.

Can quickly bo overcome

ZT.

Our fflCC BOOKLET eiplalnt
HOW TO TELL HOO CHOLERA.
WHEN TO USB SERUM ALONE.
WHEN TO USB SERUM AND VIRUS,
VACCINATE,
HOW AND WHEN
Aam C.,EickiE
Addrttt Vricalta A OUgB
BnlU, Wlcklla, Kwiii, OklakaM Clly, Obla.

GLORY

her hair. If yours Is streaked with
ugly, grUily, gray hairs, use "La Creole" Hair Dressing and change It In
tho natural way. Price $1.00. Adv.

Is

Ration for Chicks.
CARTER'S LITTLE
A simple grain mixture in corn,
LIVER PILLS.
wheat, and onts, n little moro corn as
Purely vegetable
tho weather gets colder nnd less durourciy ana .gMUARTERSI
act
ing tho summer days. A llttlo buckMmmmammmmmmmmmmmm
ccntiy on the .aBBBBBBBBBrlaBllTTLE
wheat nnd sunllower seed milled to
I
liver, cure
I BB
this mixture during fall and winter
Biliousness,
W I BBaBa1 I
I
months is beneficial. (Irecn foods,
Ilcau
such hh alfalfa, cabbage, sproutod
Film packs, anr alu. ita I'tlnu up u and Including ache,
rfttaiM. Ml m-- t ana Vilnw. tot miUi.ba. IA Dizzl.
oats or mnugela should bo fed freo
better reaulu. Rattuun
tiuruandkitsal Itoo
Sur hi in tirinit
ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty. ly.
Kodaks Sappllri imt biijt
Fresh green out bono or beef
vh.rfl. tirflnmld Hnd ua tonr Halt roll and lL
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
scraps and charcoal should also bo
obvIdc Tou we are doing Iwttsr Kodak OnlUin
Baud (or ectalosr
aupptiod at all seasons of tho year.
Genuine must bear Signature
WaatfuH Drug Co., Kodak Dept.

Films Dmloped

Enhanced By Perfect Phyct
cal Health.

',,

AS FORAGER

EXCELS

one-doll-

man gets

d

on your norves harder than ono whoso
virtues can't bo scon with a magnify-

ing glass.

1UK

fifty-cen-

...

ALINIMI Nt

on

ference, M. H. Church South, writes:
"About 1890, about fifteen yenrs ngo,
I had a sovero caso of Typhoid Fever
and a relapse, which left mo In a very
bad condition, which (jot worse all uio
time. Was ho nervous, could not stay
In tho room nlono for livo mlnutcH, nnd
1 wna Irregular . . . My nervousness
wbb an nwful worry to mo and my
friends, and I couldn't sleep for "oUr
or llvo nights nt a tlmo. Tho doctors
would often hnvo to gtvo nic something
to mnko mu sleep . . . Could do noiio
of my work nnd had to keep a cook.
I then began taking Cnrdul nnd after
I had taken half a bottlo I felt 1 was
Improving and not bo very long afterwards I wbb nblo to go to church . . .
After I had taken four or llvo bottles,
I was nblo to turn off my cook and do
my own work, and I got back my correct mcntnl condition, for I had been
bo nervous and absent minded, slnco
1
my illness
wub also nblo to return to school and resumo my studies and my plnno lesson-- i at Trinity Collego whoro I waa In attendance.
Rev. Mr. Fry writes: "Sho cannot
prniso Cardui too highly. It Is well
wcrrth what it costB. 1 will recommend
It to any lady in poor health."
Can you doubt tho merit of Cardui,
In tho face of such evidence? Olvo It a
trial. All good druggists sell Cardui.

hot-tie-

Utility Fowl, Noted for Its Egg Production, Is Often Termed Leghorn of the Duck Family.

-

Tho troublo hunting season Is still
open.

d

none are more effective than u mixture recommended by I'ennHylvanla
Stato college. It may be made at
homo and Is cheap.
Two and
The formula !
pounds oi plaster or purls. thrc"-ua'.era of a pint of gasoline,
of a pint of crude carbolic add. When
the Ingredients are mixed, one will
havo an effective lice powder that
corUs less than five cents a pound. The
mixture should he worked through a
line sieve, to break up lumps and to
get in such form that It will sift read
ny.
When It Is first mixed It will be too
wet to sift, but the gasoline will soon
evaporate.
The a,ctlvo principle In
driving nwoy the lice Is the carbolic
acid. To use the homemade preparation, which should bo kept on hand
tho year around, ono sifts It over tho
birds the sarao as any other llco powder.

Be-for-

Headache l'rico

be-for- o

WIillo there are many
llco mixtures on tho market,

cyclo-loglcu-

Tho following story comes to us
from old Virginia :
A dovnut colored preacher, whohn
was aglow with missionary zeal,
heart
wonderful result.
gavo notice to his congregation that
Kince taking Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Hoo- t
I havu liiul no trouble fiom my kidncyK. In tho evening an o.fortory would bo
I am giving tlilii testimonial of my own taken for missions and asked for libman
frro will to let other) know tho wonder eral gifts. A selfish,
ful merit of Swninp.Itoot.
In tho congregation raid to him
If you nhonM rare to, you arc at libtho service: "Yer gwlno to kill
erty to puhliih thin testimonial whenever dls church cf yer goes on snyln"glvc!'
you cnooM'.
No church can stnu' it. Yer gwlno
Very truly your,
ter kill It."
J. A. PAURISH,
"After tho sermon tho colored minisKtlllwater, Okla.
ter
said to tho peoplo: "Brother
Ruhrrlled and rwnrn to before me, Mill Jones told mo I was gwlno to kill
Slh doy of March, 1012.
tills church If I kep'
for to
II. H. HAl'PRDF.H,
give; hut, my brethren, churches
Jinlice of the Pence.
doesn't dlo dat way.
lif anybody
Prove Whit Swimp Root Will Do For You
knows of a church that died 'cause It's
" ien ceiiiH io jr. luiuicr &. Lo., beau glvln' too
.nuch to do Lord, I'll
Ilmghnmton. N. ., for n Minplc rlr.e
.
It will convince nnvone. You will be very much obliged of my brother
receive a booklet of vnlunblc infor will tell mo what church Is, for 1'so
mstion.tcllity- - alut the kidney nnd blad- gwlno
to visit It, and I'll climb on do
der. When writing, be Mire nnd mention
wnllH of dat church, under do light
t
thii paper. Iteeular
and
Pire bottle
for nalo at all drug of do moon and cry: 'IUchhciI am do
stores. Adr.
dead dat dlu In do Lord.'" Cleveland
Intulllgencer.
The Man for the Job.
"He never complains at his luck.
Hard to Tell.
Just takes his misfortune with a smile
"What Is our national dish?"
and keeps plugging along. "
"Well, I m undecided between spa"Fine, he's Just the man we're look- ghetti n la Iloston and goulash Marying for. Let's make him chairman of land style."
the ontertnlnmont committee and give
him the worst of it." Detroit Freo Write 71 tirltir I'.yr llimly
Chicago
Press.
for lllutlrutiM Hook of tliu Kye Freo.
i.i!lm

well-to-d-

one-fourt- h

1

A

I was taken with e
iti my Imck, clue to ditcarcd
kidneys nnd was forced to give up niy daily
labors. 1 licnnl of your great kidney rem
nly find rcnlvrd to try it. 1 did to with

Formula Given by Pennsylvania Stato
College Should De Kept on
Hand the Year Round.

Tho Right Time.
And Now They Don't Speak.
"Your father iiiuhI havo been In a
Annlo It was nwfully dark whoro
wo met undor tho trues, and tho llrst very good humor when ho let you get
a motorcycle "
think I know, ho'd ltlBscd mo.
mol
Bolzed tho
"Ah!
Fnnnie I wouldn't bo angry nbout
It, dear. I don't think ho'd have douo ment to nsk for It."
It had it been In tho daylight. Judge.

OF MOTHERHOOD

Several yearn ngo

frrc

CHEAP MIXTURE FOR VERMIN

rcady-pro-parc-

THE CHARM

Colored
Preacher Unlikely to Bo
Called Upon to Fulfill Vow That
He Had Made.

About Kidney Remedy

IK

SALIVATES

Straighten Up!

Ugh! Calomel makes you pick. Tako
a doao of tho vllo, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loao a
day's work.
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver
which causcB necronla of tho bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bllo crashcB Into it, break
Ing it up. This in when you feel that
awful nnufcea nnd cramping. If you
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver Is torpid and bowels const.
rated or you havo headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath is bad or
stomach eour, Just try n spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantco Oo to any
drug Btoro or dealer and get n
bottle of Dodson b Liver Tono. Tnko
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't

FEW CHURCHES DIE THAT WAY

Oklahoma Man Tells

ONTAUN COMMNY,

HORSE

NRW VOUK OITY,

SALE DISTEMPER

You know what you yell or tiny tlirmiKli tha kiiIch Iwih atxiiit
ono rlmni-In llfty to hciiv.i 8A1.13 HTAIIIH DISTKMI'KIU
"Hl'OIIN'H" Ih your trtiii irnlocllon. your only wifc'RUunl, fur
ns Hiiro us you treat nil your ImrHCM with It, you will soon
tin rid ot thu iIIhciim', It urtH nx u Hiiro iiruvnntlvo no mat
a liottlc; H
ter how thuy urt "cxponeil," CO cohIh ntul
ii ml fio ilnzfii linttlra, nt nil kooiI ilrUKKlt, homo gooiln houses,
or ilellveroil by tho niiiniifucturcrs.
8P0KN ME0ICAL CO.. Chimlils and Dictetloloslili. GOSHEN.. IND, U. I. A,

M
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War upon Pain ! g

M

M

Pain is
visitor to every home and
usually it comes quite unexpectedly,
Dut
you are prepared for every emergency l(
you keep a small bottle of Sloan's
Liniment handy. It Is tho greatest
WM
p(n kilter ever discovered.
Simply laid on tho skin-- no
rubbing required It drives
tho pain away instantly. It is
really wonderful.
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Millions of particular women now usa
and recommend Hcd Cross Dill Ulut. All
grocers. Adr.
A dollar unjustly galnod cannot bo

justly kept.
1

It you are not projudlced you are
not Interested.
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THK ,TUCfJMCARI N1WI
Independent Weekly

No, 10591

Report of the Condition of

TheTucumcariNews

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK

PuWkhed Every Thursday

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

SLOOaYew

IRA E. FURS, Editor and Publisher

Entered as

second-clas-

matter at

s

at Tucumcari
in tho State of Now Mexico, nt tho
closo of business on November 10, 1015
Resources
$00,920.91
Loans and discounts
Securities other than U. S.
bonds (not including stocks)
971.0G
owned unpledged
Subscription, to stock of Federal Reserve Rank
... sicoo.no
stock
Less amount un800.00
800.00
paid
2,201.72
Furniture and fixtures
Net amount duo from Fed2,127.88
eral Reserve Bank
Net nmount duo from approved reserve ngcntA in
Now York, Chicago,
and St Louis
- ..2,210.40
Net nmount due from
approved rcsorvo ngents
in other reserve
2,830.10 0,052.150
cities
Net nmount due from Itnnks
and bnnkors (other than in... W,010.i9
cluded in 10 or 11)
Other checks on bnnks in
tho same city or town ns
284.00
roporting bnnk
Outside checks and other
07.20
cash items...
Fractional currency, nickels
170.85
82.05
nnd cents
Notes of other nntionnl bnnks 1,185.00
.'175.00
Federal Reserve notes
Lnwful money reserve in bnnk:
4,498.85
Coin nnd certificates
56.00
Legal tender notes

the poatoffke of Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.

Baking Powder

Thursday, November 25, 1915

,

NEED MORE GOOD ROADS
The new bridges over the Plaza
Largo, Bnrancos and one near Endeo
are about ready to receive travel. This
is only the beginning of the good road
movement in Tucumcari and Quay
county. Anyhow, it should be only
the start.
It has always been the suspicion of
Eomo that the farmers on the plains
wcro sore about anything Tucumcari
desired. This is not true only to tho
extent that they feel like Tucumcari
should work with them and put the
roads of Quay county in better condition.
Thoy voted against the road bonds
because they did not understand the
proposition. Most of them know that
coal and other supplies can be bought
here cheaper than it can on points on
tho Santa Fc. They do not get any
more for tho wheat or broom corn
than n buyer could pay in this city, and
other products, such ns poultry, but-to- r,
cream and eggs bring a better
price here.
On tho other hand somo of the roads
between here and the plains are very
near impassablo with a loaded wagon.
Thoso who hnve been out that way in
autos can tell you that thoy don't sec
how Tucumcari draws the trad it
does. Somo of the roads wcro made
through school section and through
These properties
private property.
are being fenced and now roads mado
necessary. Now is the time to establish regular roads and put forth every
effort financially and othcrwiso to
good roads from Tucumcari to
tho Cap Rock, making it possible for
tho plains farmers to haul as big loads
n
to Tucumcari, San Jon, Endeo or
as to Clovis or Melrose. They
want to como here and if we all put
forth the right efforts they will be
able to trade in their own county and
savo monoy by so doing.
sc-cu- ro

Mon-toy-

Sixty Yomrm tho Stmndmrd
Adds to the

healthfiiiness of the U

CONTAINS NO ALUM
A

FIFTY PER CENT LOSS

ON STATE'S BEST ASSET
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 18 That
tho University of New Mexico is doing work ns thorough and ns high in
standard as any university in tho coun
try ,und that other New Mexico schools
also rank with the best was tho assertion of W. C. Rcid, general attorney
for tho Santa Fo railroad, at tho recent 25th anniversary banquet of the
Albuquerque Commercial club. "Your
state university is as good ns any in
tho country." said Cnpt. Rcid. "So

WORKER

CEMENT

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

$101,774.21

Total

All work guaranteed U be
built according to the eitkc

apccilcatien. I can de work
cheap becsBM I do man.

Insurance and
Abstracts

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with Cc and mail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your namo
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Focly's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, baenche, kidney and bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly clean
ing cathartic for constipation, billfous-neaheadache and sluggish bowels.
y
Drug Co.

Money to Loan on

ap-

proved city security

A. R. Carter

s,

News Office

Sands-Derse-

New Store New Stock
NEW FIRM
We invite the public to call

at our

store and inspect our stock of

HARDWARE, HARNESS AND
IMPLEMENTS
which is arriving every day and being placed on
sale at NEW PRICES. Let us sell you a stove
or range. We have decided to sell more goods at
a small profit instead of few goods at big profits.
We certainly appreciate the business already
accorded us and hope to merit a continuance.

&

Dealy

I

anMi wnrlf. hn RnM. wns nnn of
...
mc siaiu now iucus.
most urgent 11..
1

A

A

Eager Brothers

Liabilities
$25,000.00
Capital stock paid in
1,000.00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits. ..$3,897.51
Less current expenses
interest, nnd taxes
2,578.50 1.319.01
paid
Individual deposits subject
03,983.08
to check
Certificates of deposit duo
2,500.05
in less than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,904.29
Deposits requiring noticu but
less than 30 days. Total
demand deposits, Items 32,
33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 38, and

are the other institutions for higher
education in New Mexico. Wo are
)
o o-- osending large numbers of our young
men and young women, the state's
greatest asset, to schools and colleges strong body of such young people so
in other states. Fifty per cent of long ns wo pass over our own flno inthoso young people never como back. stitutions and send our children to
They arc a dead loss to us, out of our other states. Uso the state University
greatest resource. What wo need tho You jmy for it; got tho benefits it is
most in New Mexico are young men prepared to ofTcr."
trained in our atmosphere, under our
Cant. Rcid was urging the impor
conditions and with familiarity with tance of a state resources Burvoy which
$08,488.02
our resources. Wo will not got any would furnish accurate information on 39
the various resources of the state on Certificates of de$ 0,007.18
which reports to capital could bo nfhdo posit
Tho need for young men trained in Total of time deposits,
0,007.18

0

Allen

JOE RITZ

Performances vs. Possibilities. Ford
cars are giving satisfactory service to
more than 900,000 owners representing u classes in business and professional life, on the farm and for
pleasure it is "The Universal Car."
Sturdy and reliable, easy to understand and drive, and economical to
operate and maintain. Prices lower
than ever. Runabouts, $390; Touring Car, $440; Town Car, $640, f. o.
b., Detroit. Why pay more? For
further particulars see

fchn

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN DEMONSTRATING

Items 40, 41, 42...

A

THEY RUY IT OUT OF TOWN
Tho average Roy farmer gets up nt
tho alarm of a Connccicut clock.
Buttons up his Chicago suspenders
to Detroit overalls.
Washes his face with Cincinnati
soap in n Pennsylvania pan.
Sits down to a Grand Rapids table.
Eats Chicago meat and Indiana horn
iny, fried in Kansas lard on a St Louis
stove.
Puts a New York bridle on a Missouri mule fed with Iowa corn.
Plows a form covered by an Ohio
mortgage with an Illinois plow.
When bed time comes ho reads a
chnpter from a bible printed in Boston nnd says a prayor written in Jerusalem.
Crawls under a blanket made in New
Jersey, to be kept nwako by a houn
dawg tho only home product of the
place.
"She gets up from her slumber on
n Cincinnati made mattress; stands
before n French mndo mirror, quickly
ndjusts her Connecticut mado hair fastened with a Rhode Island barrctt; ar
ranges her New York complexion ad
justs her Baltimore or Cincinnati made
gown; puts on New Jersey mndo hose,
buckled with Philadelphia supporters;
buttons her Boston mndc shoes nnd
sits down on an Ohio mndc chair; looks
up her household necessities through
a mailorder catalogue; picks up her
Canadian mndc furs, which resemble
Old Tom, n Charleston house cat; tho
only home product on tho place, then
wonders why business nnd employ
ment arc not better in our town."
Roy Spanish American

$101,774.21
Total
Mexico,
County
of
Now
of
State
Quay, ss.
I, W. F. Kirby, cashier of the
bank, do solemnly swear that
tho abovo statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge nnd belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
Correct Attest:
W. A. Foyil
Adolph Vorcnbcrg
C. M. Standi!,
Directors
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 20th day of November, 1915.
J. J. HARRISON,
Notary Public
(Seal)
My commission expires July 25, 1919.
obovc-name-

d

Have You a Bank Account?
If not, why not open one with

The First National Bank?
The fact that this Bank has grown steadily since its
organization, indicates that its customers are being
well cared for, and that it has won the implicit confidence of the public.
Aside from the excellent facilities afforded, this Bank
has the advantage of a large Capital and Surplus.

NOTICE

If you have anything to do in my
inc, give me n call nt Elk Drug Store.
Dad Wallace.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of tho Eighth
Judicial District State of New Mexico,
County of Quay, Josic Cardcn vs Un
known Heirs of Cesar Cardcn, deceased
et al, No. 1000
The defendants, Unknown Heirs of
Cesar Cordon, deceased, and the Un
known Claimants of Interest in and to
tho premises nnd property described in
the complaint adverse to plaintiff and
plaintiff's estate therein, are hereby
notified that an action has been commenced against you by tho plaintiff,
Josio Cardcn, in the abovo styled court
ana cause, wucrcuy piainim bocks to
quiet in herself tho title in and to tho
following described real estate and
property, lying und being in Quny
Cured Boy of Croup
County, New Mexico,
Nothing frightens n mother more
East half of Southwest quarter, West
than the loud, hoarse cough of croup, half of Southeast quarter of Section
The labored breathing, strangling, 34, Township 5 north, of Rango 27
choking nnd gasping for breath call cast, N. M. P. M., containing ono hun
for instant action. Mrs. T. Ncurcucr, dred nnd sixty acres.
Enu Claire, Wis., says "Foley's Hon
Plaintiff prays that her titlo in nnd
cy nnd Tar cured my boy of a serious to said property bo established and
attack of croup after other remedies quieted against tho adverse claims of
had failed. I recommend it to every the defendants, and that defendants
one as we know from our own expcrl bo barred and estopped from claiming
ence that it is a wonderful remedy for any right, titlo or interest therein, and
coughs, colds, croup and whooping for such other relief as to the court
icough." It clears air passages, soothes may seem equitable
y
and heals. For salo at
And you are further notified that un
Drug Co.
less you enter, or cause to bo entered
If you don't see it in the News per your appearance in said cause on or
hnps you didn't tell the editor about it before the 27th day of December, 1915,
judgment by doinult will be entered
Tell us about your visitors.
against you and rcliof prayed by plain
tiflf granted and decreed.
Ilarry II. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.
to-wi-

t:

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, S60.000.00

THE UNIVERSITY OF
INVITES CORRESPONDENCE with
young men and young women, and
l articularly with tho FATliEl.S AND
MOTHERS of Tucumcari nnd Quay
county who wish to give their sons
and daughters tho advantages of broad
and thorough college education.
It
is not necessary to go 1000 miles
irom nomo 10 got n college education,
or to spend n fortune for it.
The STATE UNIVERSITY UYnnn
university; maintained by tho Btate
tor mo ocnent or you and your children. Get acquainted with It. It can
help YOU. YOU will ho lntnrnatr.,1 In
tho efficiency of its faculty; in tho com

NEW MEXICO

pleteness of its equipment; in the
breadth of Its work nnd tho rapidity
of its advancement. The small monoy

outlay Involved in residence nt the
University will nstonish you. The
state has placed n univorslty education
within tho reach of every citizen.
The second semester of the present
university year, when students may
enter all deportments, opens January
1st, 1010. If rendy to bogln college
work do not wait anothor yenr. Start
with the Now Year. It costs nothing
to obtain full informntion.
Write today to
DAVID R. DO YD,
President University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.

Sands-Dorse-

We Sell Remington Guns and Ammunition

i91
2

'

BAP DEBTS COLLECTED
EVERYWHERE UNDER THE SUN

C

No

Collection

$

NO CHARGE

Strictly a Percentage Proposition.
Advance.

No Membership Fee Not a Cent in
Legal Action When Necessary Brought at Our Expense.

Costs You Nothing Unless We Collect
We Get Reaults.

We Want Your Business.
We Report Results.

We Remit Results.

QUAY COUNTY CREDIT EXCHANGE, Tucumcari, N. M U. S. A.

(Seal)

D.

J. FIN EGA N.

Clerk of Said Court

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
of LcRoy E. Lee, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
)
County of Quay
Offlco of tho
Probate Clerk, County of Quay, N, M.
To All Whom it May Concern,

Greeting:
You are hereby notified that the 3rd
day of January, At D., 1910, has been
fixed by tho Honorable Probate Court,
in and for the County nnd State uforo
said, as the day to provo tho last will
and testament of said LcRoy E. Lee,
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed the seal
of the Probate Court this 0th day of
November, A. D., 1915.

(Seal)
St

D.

J. Finegan,

Clerk of Probata Court

The Tucumcari
Meat Co.
THE HOME OF HOME KILLED MEATS
Has enjoyed a splendid trade and if
courteous treat-men- t
and full weight together with the best meat
possible furnished our customers
count, we expect a
continuance of your patronage.
m

$5.00 Coupon Books 5 per cent
discount for cash

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Ford cars, Eager Bros, will have
a few next week.

Cotton Seed
Meal and Cake
Yes, we have plenty of it now
Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Nut Cake
Cold Pressed Cake

Stock Salt
Rock Salt
Sulphur

All at Prices Consistent with

the Market

Collins Hay

&

Grain Co.

The Exclusive feed House

0. W. Ileum is in Boy this week
whero ho will conduct tho Thanksgiving services.
Ask for "TRUE BLUE" next time
For sale by nil
leading Grocers.
advp'2

you buy bottle bluing.

Ernest Lnngston is now employed
in tho furniture department of the
Goldenberg store.
Every gun in town will no doubt be
in action todny as this is ono day the

hunters think belongs to them.

LOCAL AND
v

PERSONAL

Phone 265

A good

Ford for sale
reasonable if you will sco Eager Bros
soon. Now cars will arrive soon.
cscond-hnn- d

Bnskct Ball games at tho opera
Ask Sum Lchrmnn to explain the house Friday night.
First games of
Suit Contest to you.
tho season. One price for two games.
UJ3e will be tho admission
fee.
BARGAIN Now Cnbinot Grand
nno at Blitz, tho jcwolor.
Tho stores nil closed at 10 o'cloc
Thursday,
Thanksgiving in order to
Roy Prcntico returned Saturday
from Santa Fe where he had been on allow tho clerks and some others n
chance to got a rcgulnr meal.
business.

Ernest Hnll was in from the plains
Jas. Whitrnore was here last week
visiting his brother and other rela- Wednesday of this week on business;
Ho is a typical farmer and seems to
tives and friends.
be well pleased with his vocation.

W. A. Foyil went to Clovis Saturduy
night on business, returning home on
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. C. SI. Buclcr hns returned to
this city nfter a short visit with her
parents in Post City, Texas.

'?:

The Suit Contest is just commencing
at tho City Cleaning & lint Works.
Ask Sam to explain it to you.

New Goods

FOR SALE Well drill in
condition, cheap or will tako team of
young driving horses in trade. Call
or write Tho News office.
first-clas-

s

A. B. Simpson is ablo to bo out now
with tho aid of crutches after several
weeks in tho hospital cnuscd by on accident when ho wns knocked down by
an nuto.

The Goldenberg Co. announce thnt
thoy nrc so busy this week unloading
their new carload of furniture they
did not hnvo time to write nn nd. It
is duo to arrive next week tho nd.

understand Attorney Harry H.

Tuesday. The stock was brought to
T'lcumcari from south of Clovis and
did not look tho best for their trip,
but the auctioneers, Hunter nnd Rogers, did their duty nnd we think got
pretty good prices considering everything. Tho bunch brought $1019 or
nn average of about $30.50. This docs
not sound big for jersey cows when
nenrly any milk cow of tho jersey
brand in this vicinity brings from $75
to $125. Somo of tho cows were crippled from their long walk and Mr.
FOR SALE Oil TRADE
Ten hend of Black Spanish ycnrlinc- Forty-on- e
head of Jersey cows nnd Adams said ho could havo sold them
suckling jnck colts. Will trade slug- money nt home.
y for cows stock, or all together, in calves wero sold at auction hero last for moro
connection with some jennets, possi
bly some horse stock; for New Mexico land. Cnll on
W. A. Bell,
.It
Texlco, N. M

Joo Haas has purchased tho fino res
idence of O. C. Clcmmcns on South
First street nnd Mr. . and Mrs. Clem......
r
WL'UK
IIIUI1H
mi n.i
muir I1UW
lomo in the cast. Mr. Clemmcns hns
been in this city for several years
and hns worked for tho E. P. & S. W.
as conductor mosi of tho time. He
wns a good citizen nnd rnilrond em
ploye and wo nro sorry to sco ho and
his family leave Tucumcari.

ill

McElroy will soon bo located in his
lino now office building on Second St.
Superintendent Scwcll of tho Rock
This will bo one of tho finest suites Island lines, wns in Glcnrio, Wednes
of office rooms in Tucumcari.
day, looking over tho company's property at this place, ho having aisumed
Tho Suit Contest at the City
charge of this division the first of the
nnd lint Works should be investi- month. Mr. Vnnllecko wns transfer
gated ns it will pny those who are red to nn eastern post at that time.
in need of new winter clothing.
This is Mr. Scwcll's first Individual
nspection in his official capacity, and
The bnskct bnll team which will rep it is expected many improvements
resent tho Tucumcnri Athcltic Asso will follow. Olcnrio Trihuno-Prog- t
a.i.
cintion, htt.s received its new suits and
will appear in them Friday night in
Went tn the Hospital
the game with tho locnl high school.
C. E. Blnnchnrd, postmaster nt
Blanchard, Cal., writes: "I had kidnoy
Mrs. Lulu Jones, of Chicago, who troublo so bnd I hnd to go
to tho hos
homo
of J. pital. Foley Kidnoy
had been visiting at the
recomwero
Pills
B. Perkins, loft Sunday morning for mended to mo and they completely
go
will
She
there
from
Colo.
Denver,
cured me. I cannot Bpcak too highly
to Scnttlc, Wash., bofore returning of them." Sufferers in evry Btnte
home.
hnvo had similar benefit from this
standard remedy for kidney nnd bladPercy Sample has so far recovered der ailments. It banishes backache,
hospital
and stiff joints, swollen muscles and nil
ns to be able to leave the
iro to his home. He had u narrow es
tho various symtoms of weakened or
cape from death and we nro glnd to diseased kidneys.
nnnonnco that ho will regain nis lor
y
Drug Co.
mcr good health unless something un
forsccn happens.

Floyd Bess, who had such a serious
Mrs. Hamilton, dnughtcr of Mrs.
ll
recently, was up town this Lucy Enloc, of Fort Worth, Texas,
week and looks much improved.
rats in the city last Saturday looking
Eager Bros, will havo n load of now mnny friends are certainly glad to His
sco sifter property interests for her moth
Fords in about Saturday or Monday. him getting nlong so well.
cr. She says her mother intends to
Better have them save you one..
return to Tucumcari next spring nnd
H. L.
Donald Stewart was hero from Las were hereMiller and daughter, Opal, expects to remain here.
from the Barancos neighVegas this week renewing old acquainborhood
trading
with our merchants.
The Indies of tho Christian church
tances and transacting business.
Mr. Miller says tho farmers in his will conduct a bazaar at the Wofford
nro for a county pri- &
irocory store December
P. J. Hlselor, father of II. S. Hise-lc- r neighborhood
mary nnd nro in favor of making rules 10 Edwards
am! 11. On Dec. 11th a market
of this city, was down from Daw- which
will make it just ns safe as if will Int held in connection with the
son this week for a few days visit.
there wns a primary low.
"t
bazaar.
Tho Catholic ladies will give a dance
at tho opera house Thursday night of
Don't forgot tho basket bnll games
this week. Everybody is invited to
ut tho pern houso Friday night of
attend.
this week. Two game will no played
Tho cirln will nlay tho preliminary
Mr. Aloxandcr has roturncd to his
after which Iho Tucumcari Athletic
homo in tho cast after an extended
Association team will play tho best
TIIE NEW POPULAR
visit with his sister. He is very much
of tho high school. Don't miss it.
CONFECTIONERY
improved in health.
A Thanksgiving Eve Ball was given

of this week. Good attendance nnd
splendid music is reported.

House nnd lot for sale. Must sell
at once. Seo J. N. Stradloy.
2tlp

Store
During the next few days we will place on our
floors the most complete line of Holiday merchandise ever shown in the city.
Come in early and look through, so that we
will be able to duplicate on articles that you
will want for Xmas.
We arc in position to fill your order for anything
you may want, and in filling any special order,
we do not aslc you to accept the article unless
jt comes up fully to your expectations.
Better speak for that Hoosier Cabinet now.

before you decide on a

banking connection. We
invite attention to the
figures in our latest report. The ample capital
and surplus, the character of the investments
cannot fail to convince all of the safety of having an
account here.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

I

UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

We are now prepared to show a
complete line of Furnishings for the
Holidays, such as

careful nnd not conccn
Bettor
yourselves while out hunting. A lit
tle boy near J31 Paso was killed ly
a hunter who, did not seo tho llttlo fel- ow. bcinir concealed in the brush. If
you keep in tho open, or keep moving
when in the brush Jt jnight Do bettor,
bo

The Goldonbonr Co. received four

Men s Neckwear
Bath Robes
Silk Hosiery for Ladies
Silk Hosiery for Men
Sweaters
Leather Suit Cases and Bags
Smoking Jackets
Ladies' and Gents' Mackinaws

firm becnuso of tho wholesale .bust
ncsB dono with tho country store in
this locality.

A morrv crowd of Tucumcari boys
and girls motored to Montoyn Sundny
afternoon and spent n pleasant time
nt tho homo or Mr. and Mrs. niciNairs
Thnn in ttin nnrtv wero Messrs. May
field Luno, Ham Montgomery, nnu u.
F. Holcamb, Misses Minnio Horn, Kutn
Davis and Grnco Bell. Montoya lie
publican.

Thn News hns been

over-ru- n

with

fait nrlntincr tho nast few week 8. but
wo nro now beginning to sco daylight
and can lmndlo your worK in tno same
prompt manner as heretofore Wo
just complotcd tho printing of n largo
book ror tno rrcsuyicrinn
Synod, mndo possible by tno tnstnua

We are also showing the best lines
in Men's Suits and Overcoats.

70-pn-

tion of our new linotype.

rhrtntmnn In rnmltlL' but mv XtTIUS
goodB are already arriving and part
will bo on display in n vory iow uayB,
so como to bco mo. You will bo surprised at tho big valuos in five and
ton cent goods. I havo a vory fine lino
of candies right frcBh from the

Shoes for
Nettleton and Walk-Ove- r
Men, and Queen Quality for Women.

o
chocolatcs,bon
as
Fancy box Christmas enn-d- y
nt tho right price. T. J. Ersklno.
high-grad-

R. W. Brown of Tucumcnri, unlond-e- d
threo cars of fino Aberdeen cattle

in Glenrio, Thursday morning,
them the balance of the way. Glen-rio- 's
attractive freight rates is the
reason for unloading so far from their
ultimato destination. Truly Glcnrto
Is the gateway to central New Mexico
Glenrio Tribune-Progress.

1

HOLIDAY GIFTS

bona etc.

American Furniture
Company

Statement

Bonem's for

car loads of coods and supplies for
their big atoro this week. Ono enr or
furniture, ono of npplcs, ono or ai- fnlfn and ono of canned goods. It
takes lots of stuff to run this big

Watch Our

Scan the Bank

I

THE IDEAL

at tho opera houso Wednesday night

Supt. Fox informs us that n law is
to bo passed soon which vill make a
new limit for open sewers. It will
'
extend from Gnncll on U.i south to
tho railroad on the north; nnd from
4th on tho went to Monroe on tho cast.
This will tako in tho main pnrt of
town nnd it will bo compulsory for the
property owners to abido by it. It
will go Into effect so that everything
will lie in tiptop order before the
spring of 1010.
,

Sands-Dorsc-

sick-spe-

Sella lemons, oranges, grapc
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Driaka
Cigars and Tobacco

arriving nearly everyday see them or mail me your order.

F. B. Stribling, wifo and bnby, wore
hero from Liberal, Kansas, this week
visiting friends nnd transacting

Wo

Dodson's Stand

Post Cards, Magazines,
Newspapers, Books and other worthy
Periodicals for Sale Everyday. Come
in and pick out from many thousands
assortment what you like best in
this line to send away or read.

Up-to-Da- te

Goldenberg Rhippcd 1G0 turkeys to
Dnwson Inst Saturday.

1

Price as low as the lowest.
1

1

1

i

I

"WW

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

His Contribution to the Feast

plnco onrly In th momln' nn' mention
I'd llko t hnvo th posters rnmoved
from th' bnrroom. Not that sho'n
llkoly
go In thero, but I'm keen t
hnvo th' wholo town piny my gamo
for n fow hours."
Then ns thoy wnlked to tho door,
still eyeing ench other warily, Mr.

f

It An' don't try t' fall on my nock
olthor."
"Horo's th' Btngo!" cried Big Mlko
It wns nn affecting spectacle, that of
old womnn ro
tho little, bright-eyed- ,
Jolclng over her son It appealed to
.
a
I
I.
fl1..H
UIU iuiiiikuih ill lllllll ui ill
nit, minun
plnco as having been especially or
dered for tho day and Mudgo Crook
And ns tho two invlshcd terms of on
doarmont tho onlookers assumed
playful proprietorial air, nnd benign
ly pronounced it all as very desirable,
Imbued with this feeling of rcspoAol
blllty tho settlement for n spuco for
got to wonder at tho gonial prcsonco

will nnluto him in that samo rcspoct.
ful wny."
"Thoy do It t' plonao mo," deprecated
Mr. Peaco. "It was th' furst thing
i

henrd nt th' hotel this tnornln'."
Tho sheriff's prophocy was fulfilled
flovornl tlmoB ns thoy wandered
about
tho sottlomont, whllo wnltlng for tho
dinner hour. Tho air was crisp and
tingling, nnd tho oxorclso put n bright
light in tho widow's oyes and brought
a tlngo of pink to hor palo chocks
Tho shorlff could oaBlly bollovo dint
as Knto Connolly sho must havo been

Peaco suddenly ronlndod: "An' tor- morror's Thnnksglvln' tiny. Waal, I
don t know whothor I oughtor bo
thnnkful fer scoln' her onco moro or
not."
Tho adult mnlo population of tho
settlement, almost to n mnn, was
vory proposBosslng.
gathered In Big Mlko's placo, IniBy In
Whoro tho wny wns broad all four
pledging many honlths. Tho spirit of of Mr. Peaco.
walked abreast; when it boenmo
tho day had been Invoked right oarly
After mother and son had met, tho
tho sheriff and Mr. Pcnco walked
ns an oxcuso for a liberal Indulgence sheriff nnd Mr. Pence wero duly pro arm In arm. It pleased tho widow
not
nnd tho proprlotor, now nppronchlng sentcd, and those nearest heard her n llttlo to obsorvo thoir slmplo
tho sontlmontnl Btngo, had called for say, in n pretty, puzzled way, "Mr.
For ns tho hours passed the
voluntcors to emulate him In tonstlng Peace?" Then sho clasped his with sheriff's Bollcltudo for his old friend's
tho ontlra stato in ono
onso Increased. Ho could not benr, It
potation.
scorned, to bo nwny from his sl'do.
Ab tho pleasing invitation wns about
When thoy reached tho Bhorlfl'a houso
to bo nccoptcd tho door swung smartho courteously stood aaldo for Mr.
ly open nnd n genial volco saluted:
Pcnco to precedo him; and tho Intter,'
"Howdy, folkscs."
now given continually to a clerlcnl
"OP Jom Pence!" stuttered Big
pose, Insisted tho shorlff should enter
Mlko, stnggorlng in front of tho cash
Arst. Thoy compromised by locking
drawor, whllo In mechanical unison
arms and affectionately squeezing
n forest of upraised hands loft the
through togothrr.
nrrny of glasses untouched.
During tho dlnnor tho widow's quick
Mr. Peaco took a lazy nttltudo at
glance decided hor host must bo
tho end of tho bar nnd noemcd lost in
from his heavy bolt, and
meditation, qulto unmindful of the
bogged him to rcraovo it Ho turned
row of startled oyes focused on him.
his troubled gnzo on Mr. Peaco withBut his right hand thrust carelessly
out coranlylntr. Tho old man smlin,i
Insldo his rough coat was suggostlvo
slightly nnd hastened to explain how
enough to contlnuo tho tonslty of the
ovon ho hnd got Into tho habit of carsituation. Suddenly ho straightened
rying firearms. In a Anal burst of conand sharply explained: "I'm Bpondln'
fidence ho added:
Thanksglvln with th' shorlff, nn' Iio'b
"Why, I'vo got ono on now. ncckon
backin' mo in what I hnvo t' say. I
we'd better discard, sheriff."
would llko fer tham signs up thero
And tho two, narrowly mcetlnc eves.
t' bo took down for th' dny," and his
rolcascd bucklo for bucklo, as If playColt's swung In a clrclo at tho numer
ing a tgamo, nnd slowly deposited
ous placards bearing his iinmo. "Kin
thoir weapons behind them.
yo And tlmo t' bco It's dono nforo th'
"Now for n toast," cried tho young
Btngo comes in, Mlchnnl?"
man, In a search of nn expedient to
I'll do It inysolf nn' right nwny,
divert hla inothor's attention.
Mr. Pence," cried tho proprlotor ea
"Let Mis' Tumor glvo ono." urceil
gerly. "Won't yo hnvo n mild snort
tho sheriff, cnrelcssly swinging about
whllo I'm doln' It?" nnd his hand
sideways to tho tnblo.
reached behind him.
"Vory well," sho fluttered. "To nil
"Howdy,
Folkscs."
"Quit," Btiarled Mr. Peaco, throwing
thnt wo should bo thnnkful for on this
his gun forwnrd. "Aforo ye try bos'' ored hnnd nnd peered Intently Into his day, and to all those
whoso sacrifices
tallty Jest pranco 'round th' room with ucarued face, whllo ho stood stlllly. havo mado tho day possible"
hands up nn' when yo como ter n with his oyes staring over hor ahoul
"U'fl alinlt fin mnn n n n .. 1M (I l.
poster, brush It down. There! that's dor. "Why. It can't bo whv. It's Jem said, ttB thoy
1
Btood waiting
much nicer, an' yo do It real graceful my Peaco!" sho cried, softly, "it's tho fltngo. "Wo nro near tho grave."for tho
an' pretty llko." This as tho proprie Jem I use to know." And Bho placed
.
"Huh! Glvo mo a good nosa
tor entered upon his task In a stiff, her other hand on his rough cont there's n heap of
In what yo
truth
awkward manner.
sleovo and beamed In dollght at do say, ma'nm," ho stumbled.
"Do wo drink now, Mr. Pea so?" tectlng him beneath his whiskers.
"Call mo Knto," sho whispered.
,
humbly nsked tho man bcsldo him. "I
It's me, ma'am," ho awk- 'You haven't todny. Wo woro rood
don't want to do nothing hurried wardly confessed. "Lawdl Wo two friends in tho old
tlmos. And you'vo
like."
nini met tor a dog's nge. How d'yo been a good friend to tha Inst. Tlm
"Suro yo kin; only, I nllcrs ndmlro know mo? 1 B'posed th' brand hnd sheriff says you'vo
dono moro for my
t' bco two flippers on th' bar rail fer worn oh."
boy than I can over appreciate"
every man present
HI!
Number
"Know you!" alio cried In a llttlo
"I may
boon accommodating
Four, whero's yer left duko?" nnd tho blrdllko volco; "ns If I could over for that's all," 'n'
ho belittled, nverling his
Colt's was Instantly trained nlong tho get you. You were yes, Jom, you gazo.
line.
wore you wero n handsomo boy."
"But. Jem." sho continued, not heed- "If yo plcnso, Mr. Peaco, I ain't got
loudly sneezed Big Ing him, "it pleases mo to think voa
only ono," babbled tho offender.
Mlko.
did it all for my sake. Wo'ro both
"I'll 'scuso yo, then," said tho old
Thon tho bystanders wero precluded along in years and I can Bay
it I like
man, kindly, after craning his neck from hearing much moro as tha Inter to
you'vo wlsoly counsolcd my
think
empty
sleeve.
to discover tho
ruptlou caused Mr. Peaco to suggest son foe tho sako of Knto Connolly."
After tho glasses wero gently re gently:
"I'd a' dono much fer her." ho mut- placed on tho bar in tho midst of a
"Mlchnol, yo'ro kctchln' cold out torcd. "Thero! thoro! Horn
hero. Please, plcaso go Insldo nn' tako stngo. Good-by- .
S'long, my boy.
tlr boys with ye."
"Dear ol' Jem." choked tho nrnnrln
"If ho'd only follow ray exnmnlo."
tor, turning humbly away; nnd tho Bho Bobbed, turning to
mount tho stop.
crowd, remembering tho mornlmr'a In
"Ho'll go high If ho docs." declared
structlons, hoarsely chanted: "Howdy. the sheriff, gently.
Mister Peaco."
Jem. como hero." sho said, leanlnir
Despite tho Irrelevancy of tho salu- from tho window. Then solzlnir
hl
tation tho widow's cvob snarkled with limp hnnd sho whlBpored:
"And you
new plcasuro as sho cried:
never wroto mo In nnswer to mv Inst
"And to think. Jem. It's forty years letter. 1 novor forgot you. I
felt bad
alnco wo'vo seen each other; and I to bcllovo you'd forgotten."
And you, no I left you, exerting n
"Geo lang!" called out tho driver in
kindly influenco over theso rough response to n nod
from tho sheriff.
men."
And ns tho stage swung down tho
Tho stngo driver, catching tho last. rough rond. Mr. Peaco
removed his old
gnvo an excellent pantomlmo of n man
nnd Btood staring nfter it whllo a.
hat
strangling, and nfter kicking tho oif drop of molsturo on
hand burned
horso rushed blindly into tho bar. llko A bit Of Aro. his
Afl thn vnhlnln 4
whenco issued a series of miniature
explosions.
Tho sheriff, oulcklv observing tlm
warning glint In Mr. Peace's eyes, hurriedly Buggestcd an Inspection of tho
settlement, to bo followed hv n nttin
dinner nt his ofllclnl tchM onm. Tim
llttlo mother hnd moved
mm to n softer mood, nnd ob tho four
walked along ho found himself Invinh.
Ing praise on his recent prlsonor.
"Air it's proud bo t' havo vn nn'
yor boh nt my tablo ter day," ho con"Bo Ye Game, or Not?"
cluded, warmly.
"Kveryono lu so kind," sho protest-ed- .
prolonged smack Mr. Peaco cleared
tearfully. "And you all Beom to
his throat and explained:
so much of Fred. You'll bo aorry
think
day
"For one
I'm a hlnhlv rennnrtoil
hnvo
to
him go 7"
citizen o' this settlement. Itcmcmbor,
"I'd llggered on his stonnln' lnni-n- r
ye all admire me as a
ol' cuss, halter broke said tho sheriff, gravely.
'Too bad yo havo
start bnek tor.
kind
an'
t' children. When th' stngo night,"
observed Mr. Peaco, Borrow- comes In a or lady will git out. Sho
will bo here a fow hours an' I should tuny.
"Why." sho returned II Hllrnrlnn "I
be desperato sorry t' hear any careless word dropped that might lead hnd expected to spend n fow days
noro; so red could bid nil good-by- .
I
her t' bellevo I ain't pencoful by
as well as by namo. I bono I could easily"
"I VO said my farnwollq. mml,nr
won't havo t' correct anybody, ns she
gun play. Th' sheriff Is broko In tho son, anxiously.
ain't use
alio hnltetl and turned and snrvni-,.,backin ray gamo till arter th' Ibbi
Th' 01' Plrut," Raged the Infuriated
them with happy eyes. "Do Vnil linnw
stago goes."
Officer.
cried, "yon nro for nil tho world
"Wo think n henn of Mister Poneo. sho
two dear old cronies."
lino
boys," shivered Big Mlko.
Bwnyed nround r curve ho sighed,
Is a better word." rlinlrnil heavily.
"That's good; that rlncs trim." Mr. Brothers
Peace, warily clasping tho Bherlff'H
"Up with yer hands." broko in tho
grinned tho old man. "It would bo inqulsltlva
left.
nhorlff's
kind o' nice if yo all romombered tor
metnlllc volco. "Th gnmon
Ab thoy turned n
ovor, an' wo'ro tnkln' no chances. Tako
use th' 'Mister.' Lcmmo hear ve nnv.
wns broken Into 1)V tlm mi.
all tergether, 'Howdy, Mlstor Peaco.' vorsntlon
poaranco of Avo men, Bont out by Big his gun, Mlko."
All ready? Bark."
But thnt nlcht. lust as tho snow- miKo m spy on
Mr laden wind succeeded in Jamming tho
Howdy, Mister Peace," growled tho Poaco Immediatelymo situation.
fell bnliliiil II... moon
liohliid n rack of clouds, tho set
line.
widow nnd hor son nnd ensconced his
tlnment was aroused by a volloy ot
Don't sing It" remonstrated thn ni,i rigm nana in tho boBom
of his cont pistol uhotH. An Investigation
man. "Put moro foolln', moro heart whereat tho brond grin
ro
amusement venleil tho coatlcss shorlff dancing
Inter It Try It ag'ln. an' sort n' amiin instantly evolved into n ofvii,i.u,i
madly lu front of tho Jail and empty
as If yo was that tickled t' sco mo that vent gnzo of
And' tlm ing
yo'd swim soven miles undor water, quintet, lining admiration.
his semnd gun nt tho sound of
tho rough path,
cluttering hoofs somewhere, abend. Oo-Jest t' grip hands."
deeply nnd nwkwnniiu
rufliotmlly u Bpurt of flamo answered
Tho next essay was mora sntiufnn. cried ns ono: "Howdy,
Mister Ponco." hack from tho darkness.
tory, and tho new citizen thon turned
Dear mo! I feel nlinniit ihiu.,hi,
"Tit' ol' plrut." ruRod the Infuriated
to drilling Big Mlko in crying. "Dear to bo lu such lino
company," mild dm ofllcor. "Ho'b off on my
Jem."
ol'
best hoss."
widow, playfully,
I'lmn to himself: "An' 1 let him enter
'Only. Michael." warned Mr. Pmm
I'd hot-- dint
In. If I WI1H II i.n...l.ll..
(hilt coll nn' tilrin n irnti nn' tnnlH when
Icily, "keep ycr hands well un an' out. man- -" said Il.n
.diorlff,
as it ye was swim m In', when yo say that ovcry matt or group nnrnuntly. ho said ho wanted f chin th' younker l"
wo moot
(Copyright)
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The new corn rustles crisp brown praise to God.

Tlie pumpkin ripens with the grace of gold,
The beanstalk bursts its pod in gratitude,
Potatoes lift their eyes from out the mold:

I

And I am thankful.

Wa-al-

yor ol' ago," admired tho sheriff.
"Yep; no's th' man that shot my dop-utthrough th' arm. So yo'vo como
fer him, eh?"
"In a way I have," mildly confessed
Mr. Peace; "but not In a rough,
way. For l oplno yo'ro coin'
In

y

jpirifqf
$g Day

If

1

t' holp rao."

uy
HUGH PLNDEXTEl
HE sheriff of Mudgo Creek
throw back hla head nnd
raised his corded nrms In
tho luxury of relaxation.
It had been a trying day
nnd his small oMeo with
Its chuckling lire seemed
good.
Ills eyes wore
Li1 II drowsy
with content ns he
I'l
I
Ajl
slowly brought his fists to
his shoulders, but even
while ho wan twisting his bearded face
Into a mighty yawn his gazr flamed
lire at hearing a staccato volco advise:
"I kind o llko yo that way. Keep
'cm up."
Tho sheriff wns standing, back to
tho Bpcakur, and at the flrst word ho
stiffened. Beyond this sudden rigidity his square form evidenced nothing
to show ho waH nwuro of any Intrusion; nor did ho turn for several seconds, and then very deliberately. Ills
Htcndy eyes beheld an old man. white
bearded and with shoulders that
stooped. What focused tho sheriff's
attention, however, was n limp,
scrawny hnnd. holding n
l
Colt's, whoso menacing muzzle novcr
wavered n hulr'a breadth
"Jem Pence, eh?" murmured the
sheriff, the veins on his tanned forehead standing out like whipcords as
ho endeavored to eradicate any
of Intcrost from his volco; but
ho ooulrt not quench his eyes, which
blnircd in tho thin, weak light of the
ono kcrosono lamp.
admitted Mr. Peaco, slowly
advancing.
Then, sharply, "Turn
'round. I'nsy! atar i still!" And his
Jcft hand deftly encircled tho other's
waist nnd removed tho belt and Its
sagging holster. "Now, If yo'll
t' take n chair at this leetle
tablo yo kin lower yor hnuds, while
wo gossip n bit, Jest llko ol' neighbors
Tut tut! Keep 'cm on th tablo. An'
mebbo o'd better kind o clasp 'em.
That's better."
"Wa al, Jem; what's th' game?" Inquired tho sheriff gently, his eyes
Bovcr leaving tho dark barrel of the
thirty-eigh- t
now resting at a slight
slant on tho tablo.
"I got th Idco from promlscus
s
posters 'round th' settlement that
I'm wanted," began Mr. Peace.
"Flvo hundred, dead or alive, no
particular difference which; an' wo
avhankerln for yo," confirmed the
sheriff, "nut what's th' gamo? Mo?"
1 hope not," sighed Mr. Peace. "I
hope I ain't got V mako it a thousan'
fer my ol' hide. But It all depends on
vhow ye tako a leetlo proposition I've
come t' make. Yo jest brought in a
prisoner, unbeknownst ter anybody-F- red
Turner. Yo fetched him in sly.
like, bo's there 'u'd bo no yreraachcor
iwnginV'
"Ye're gHUa V be a truthful man
'

"Yo might nB well crook yor flngor
nn' bo done with It." growled tho sheriff, his beard bristling.
"That's th'
only way yo kin git th' key."
"Softly, softly," soothed Mr. Pence,
stiffening his nrm a trifle. "Hear mo
out nforo yo think o' tryln' t' tip th'
table. Now, whnt man of nil others
hnd yo ruthcr Jam Inter that Jail in
his place?"
"Jem Peace, th' worst ol' sinner
that ever fretted Wyomln'," declared
tho sheriff, without a second's hesitation.
"Now that's kind o' yo, nn' It makes
tlppln' tables onnoccssnry," cried Mr.
Peuco heartily. "I'vo como t' tako his
go freo."
place; him
"What!" gasped tho Bhorlfr. Jolted
out of his composure; nnd, his hands
unclasped nnd rested on tho tablo as
he made to rise.
"Slump back In ycr chnlr." commanded Mr. Pence, In a low, calm,
even tone, whllo his words were accentuated by tho elevated muzzle of
his gun. "Plcaso don't forglt ng'ln an'
,
mako mo norvous. . . .
l'vo
come t' tnko his place; th' pjaco of
a fool young man, who never did
nuthln' worse'n lick up cheap whisky,
In which yo could count th' llnccut tor- -
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"Yo will bo If yo don't keep them
fins clustered In front o' ye," growled
Mr. Peaco, resenting tho other's sur-

prise.
"Hut such a cantankerous old whelp
ns Jem Peaco ever beln' In love," remonstrated tho sheriff, hardly heeding
the warning. "That gits me."
"Bo yo game, or not?" barked Mr.
Pence angrily, nnd tapping tho table
with his gun.
"I be,' cried the sheriff, warmly.
"An' It speaks well fer yo. Jem. V
havo these soft fcclln's. I'll be hanged
If yo ain't nlmost humnn. Come right
back
th' younker's room, nn' In ye
go, nn' out ho comes. Ye kin trust
mo t' keep my word, I reckon."
"I never asked or glvo much credit."
demurred Mr. Peace. "Besides, there's
a leetlo moro t' th' game. Th' next
p'lnt Is this: on th' nine o'clock stage
termorrer, Knto Connolly arrives t'
visit her son an f tnko him back
homo with her. Her dudo husband Is
dead an' she's lonely. She's writ him
several letters which ho didn't git.
as ho was hldln' up, until twenty-fouhours ago. when ho rode Inter Sear-vlllYo nabbed him there a hour
arter ho showed mo th' last letter
what said she'll bo hero termorrer
He'd 'a' Jumped n train an' cut her
out from th' Crick, only It was too
late."
"An' yo're wantln', Mister Peace?"
"I want him freo from sunup termorrer, t meet his ma an' spend th'
day with her. I want her t' find him n
highly respected citizen. What's more,
sho must And rao n highly respected
citizen. Ho'U tako her awny on th'
ortornoon stngo; then yo kin havo my
gun."
Tho sheriff gazed long nnd earnestly
at tho bluo clrclo across the table and
then stared Intently Into tho old man's
narrowed eyes. At last he suddenly
decided: "I'm gamo. I'll do It."
Mr. Peace slipped his weapon Into
tho holster under his arm and rose
and said: "Lemma see th' younker
alone fer a minute, t' explain thnga
t him. Then if ye'll kindly havo yer
deputy tako down nil decorations from
th street, whoro I'm branded as wurth
Ave hundred. I'll drop inter Big Mike's

f

r
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clr-eu-

maverick then; hadn't oven been
branded as n territory. I know her In
them days."
"I don't know her, or of her," said
tho sheriff.
"Yo missed a henp," sighed tho old
mnn, reminiscent!.
"Sho wns Kate
Connolly then; th' fctchln'cst bit o'
woman gear In th' whole West. Sho
sent her boy out hero t' round up
health nn' musclo. nn' Bho don't know
ho's been runnln' wild."
"Go on," encournged tho sheriff,
now studying his visitor with now Interest. "Ycr reason fer chlppln In?"
"Wa-al,confessed Mr. Pence, sheepishly, "I reckon I thought a heap o'
Knto Connolly." And ho lowered his
eyes so completely ns to render his
position hazardous bad tho man across
tho tablo been less curious. "Sho
seemed
tako t' me, too,' ho continued proudly.
"An' then?" prompted the sheriff.
"An' then her pa took her ter Iowy,
an' sho grew t' ferglt mo nn' married
a dudo what prob'bly wore galluses.
An I turned maverick an' nln't been
nobody's dnrlln' since. Uut I'm hero t'
glvo her son suthln' more of n square
deal than she ever give me. Ho looks
llko his ma, yo know."
"I'll bo dam'd!" ejaculated tho sher-

At the

First Word

H

Stiffened,

backer. Artcr roundln up a heap o'
that stuff, it seems, ho went on n rampage an' spiled yer deputy's gun arm
fer a while. Hut ho ain't bad. He
Jest strayed on ter th' wrong rango.
I'll swap myself fer him. What d'ye
say?"
"Just explain a bit more," begged
tho sheriff earnestly. "Lead yer ace
Why d'ye do It?"
Tho old man bowed his head a notch
and scrutinized his gun thoughtfully
Ho seemed hesitant, but at last
laughed awkwardly, and asked: "Did
yo know Turner's mother onco lived
out here, 'way back In '67? She was
one o' th' first women In th' first settlement I reckon. vVyomia' was a
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Elaine
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rou mo, anybody como up through thol oy tns dermu and, Woodward, contln- As wo caught fil&lit of him, Arnold shipping and the MHd bars wm
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sprung forward.
Woodward and I, cleared,
iiiun uuui.
iiunti Kruiiiiuua uukiii
iu uuu in uuiiur
I
sottlo them."
followed by tho soldiers also jumped
strained my eyes through tbe
"Now go down that atalrwny
glassos reporting fovorlshly to Dura
Along tho ledgo tho men woro sta ahead of mo," ordered Dol Mar.
out.
tioned, each with a pile of tho grenKlalno obeyed tensely, nnd ho folDel Mar turned nnd rnn down tho sldo what I saw bo that bo could
ades before hire.
lowed Into his omergency oxlt, clos- hill ngnln with us nftor him. full cry. stocr his course
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ing tho trnp.
"Heat harder, men," urged tho hermit, as tho soldiers battered nt tho
door.
They redoubled their efforts and tho
door bent and swnyed.
At Inst It fell In under tho Bhcor
weight of tho blows.
gono
with
ho's
"My
dcorgo
Elnino," cried tho hermit, looking at
tho empty oflice.
"Pound tho lloor nnd walls with
tho butts of your guns," ordorcd Arnold. "Thoro must bo Bomo place
that In hollow."
Meanwhllo. through tho pnssago,
along n rocky stnlrway, Dol Mar con- tlnuod to drlvo Klalno beforo him, up
and over up to tho level of tho
land.
At last Elaine, followed by Dol
Mar. emerged from tho rocky pas- sago In a cleft In tho cliffs, far nbovo
tho promontory.
"Go on!" ho ordorcd, forcing her to
go ahead of him.
They camo finally to a smnll hut
on a cliff overlooking tho ronl harbor.
--
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Whllo wo had boon waiting, some of
"Thoro It Is," I urged.
tho soldiers had deployed down tho
Just to tho loft"
"I boo It," roturnod Hurnsldo a mohill and now hearing our shouts,
ment lator catching with his naked
turned, nnd enmo up again.
Hcsldo his engine, wo could seo nn oyo tho thin lino of foam on tho water
A Detective Novct By ARTHUR. D. REEVE
engineer chopping wood. Ho paused loft by tho porlscopo. "Would yo
and a Motion Pic-tuTh
Novllst and th
now In his chopping and was gazing mind getting that torpodo ready?" he
Thoro thoy could seo Woodward, Ar
Drama A A
of th "Craig Kennedy" Stories.
nold nnd tho rest of ub Just beginning
out
over tho bay. Suddenly ho had continued, "I'll tell you just what
la
CclUborMien
With it.
rroultd
piyMi Mt tb,
Filia CcBpM
to climb up out of tho water.
something out in tho wntcr that to do, Thoy'U try to duck as soon as
Been
. 07 mi- .
I ii
tMBfin, All rweijn Rlihu Rmriej.
Del Mar aimed and fired. Ono of
had attracted his nttontlon and was thoy seo us, but It won't bo aay use- tho men had thrown up his arms with
staring at It. Thero It moved, notha cry and fallen back Into tho watur.
subing leas than a
8YNOP8I3.
InvndorB scorned to swarm up now
ward, Arnold and tho soldlcra gathmarine.
As tho engineer gazed off at it, Del
ered, waiting for tho teleticopo. Al- In ovory direction from tho water.
Ttir mnrnlmr nfti-On tho scml'Clrculnr ledge about ono
iff of
ready
camo up, unseen, behind him and '
Mar
Woodward
a
had
had
fast
launch
uiniiipour
Fn n oony uwi
nldu of tho harbor, Del Mar's mon wero
stood thoro, also watching tho subrrom a brought up, ready for ubo.
anci Aiurcun uei .Mar appear
Hi'1now ranged In closo order near a buI
Mulw In Wiirnml hy u little
marine, fascinated.
iulm
old man to be cnrcful nf (xl Mnr. who
Just then behind him Del Mnr henrd
When
Woodward,
Arnold and tho at- marine, whoso hatch wan open to re- ckU lie torpido, only to have It dintroyed
celvo thorn, ready to repel tho attack
,y tin' llttli' dlil lildli
us pursuing. Ho looked nbout ns wo j
Jnnermii l
taching party had dlBcovcrcd mo
Miir'n men
Klalnu
J ly
ii.n
rnn toward him and saw that wo had
In Del Mar'a Btutly, there and If necessary retreat Into tho under-se- a
Mi uleniuit Woodward iiml lit friend.
liltn
boat.
Arnold,
attend n party ;lvcn hud been no time to valt for mo to
formal n wldo circle, with tho men
I'rof'iHiior
nl ii,. UoiIkc home, when; unktiuwlnitty.
They
fired
sharply
figures
tho
at
down tho hill, that nlmost completely i
full
couaclouftiioKB,.
pel Mar glvea Klulno u clun. In her at
Many of
U it.pt to prevent bin cutting tin; Atlantic
surrounded him. There was no chance
Now, however, slowly rogalncd my that roso from tho water.
made u prlRuner. .lnnieKon,
tiitil" lw
tho men fell back, hit, hut, In turn,
for escape. It wns hopeless.
In a
iivh her from BeimcH nnd, looking about, vaguely be- n largo number managed to gain a
Hut It was not Dul Mar's naturo to
Llm:uinlic(l an u man hIic
gun to reallzo what hml hnppened.
drrtv. nliiu
Hi'i enlran;o of iiel Maron
ledge.
foothold
the
up.
give
Ho gavo one last glance
My
Impulao
llrst
wiu to aearch tho
mve. Slip h Htivcil by J.imison, Arhed by Arnold and Woodward, thoy
nbout. Thorn wns tho trolley enr Hint
study, looking in all tho closctH and
nold nul Wood want deatroy tin- wlreh-flHllun, hut Del Mnr wnis. in a dehad been converted into a cable way.
table dniwerH. In a corner won a largo formed quickly and stripped off tho
serted lintel In the wood Claim, dlncov-twaterproof coverings of thulr weapIt offered just ono chnnco in n thouI"1' Mnra men at work, Ih rnplurml. chest. I opened It. limldo wero
c.ommnnded Dol Mnr.
"Entor!"
returning tho II ro shnrply. Things
ons,
ti'it r"i'tiics. When tin- liotd I attiiclti'il
Suddenly his fnco assumed an
sand.
queer
of
tho
helmets and nulls
tin' mi'n retreat to tin
woods,
where,
Still meekly, oho obeyed.
of despernto determination.
air
which I hud aecn Del Mar uso and wero moro equal now. Several of Del
tin y oxtdodf kiii bombs, dcfpiiiliiR LieuDol Mnr Bolaod her. and hoforo sho
Mar's men had fallen. Tho smoke of
tenant Woodward mid tilit nttaililnij parHo sprang toward the engineer nnd
ty Kliilne n elvei u new Hi'iirclillnht gun one of which he had placed on Klnlno. battle tilled tho narrow harbor.
It ho had her bound and grappled with him, eccklng to wrest
knew
I' or Homo moments
(rmn an unknown friend. Klutne iilo iv
examined
them
In tho otllco Klnino listened keenly gngged.
nn n bomb hlddi'ti hy one of
tho nx from his hand. Every second
Mar's
pun They lake It to 1'roft'Hnor Arnold's curiously, wondering whut their uso to the shots.
Down In tho llttlo ofllco our mon counted. Our clrclo was now narrowWhat did It all menu?
va ht. Tbuy nre iittaeked liy Del Mar could be.
Clearly it could ho nothing loss than continued to search for tho necrct ing down and closing In on him.
rin.'ti. The nearehllKlit ixun hiivir
and
Then my eye fell on tho broken
Kl ilnu mid JnluiMon who reach the yarht
oxlt.
coming.
assistance
Dul Mar managed to knock out the
rufidy. Did Mar appearx with a unburn-rln- e panel. I entered It and groped cnu
"Hero's n placo that gives an engineer, tnken by surprise, Just ns
Tlio
gunrd
man
on
also
and
heard
and ilcntroyn
tint yadit vlth a tor
tloiiBly
passngowny.
down
thu
At tho his uucontrollnblo curiosity took him echo," shouted ono of them.
I'rofcim- - Arm.iii and hi
party
our men fired a volley. In tho strug."irie I.iiri'd by a woman potdnn an a end I gazed about, trying to discover to tho door. As ho gnzed out Klalno
As ho found tho Bccret trnp and gle, Del
tniidHtc ICIalno In naln cnpturvil hy I)d which wuy they had all gono.
Mnr wns unharmed. Instead
saw her chuueo. She mntlo a rush nt throw it open, the hermit stripped
lar nnd ri'sciicd hy an old naninillnt nnd
At last, down on tho shore, before him nnd seized him, wresting tho rlllo off tho cumbersomo diving nult and ho just managed to get the ax.
jaincHon an nhr Ih about to drift ovur n
waiiTfull In a hunt. Profoncor Arnold. In a whurf I could seo Woodward, tho
An
later a leap landed htm
from ills hands beforo ho know It. Jumped In. followed by Woodward, on thoInstant car.
It ih'HpLTiitu
uttriupl to pri'Vcnt lid Mar
With n blow of tho
cnblo
from Hti'allm; th harbor di'finn" pati. utrango old hermit, and tho rest.
myself
soldiers.
and tho
She sprang back just as ho drew his
miiki'it i:ialno the iinconmloiirt liiftniinotit
I ran toward them, calling.
Upwnrd wo climbed until at last wo ax ho cut thu cablo. Tho car began to
revolver and llred at hor. Tho shot Just
to nave thfin. Arnold dlHcovcrii Ul Mar'n
Identity. Klalne In trappod In Uid Mar'n
narrowly missed her, but 8ho did camo to tho opening. Thoro wo pnused movo slowly down tho hill on tho
rottiiKf nnd tukun to thu under sea
Hy this time tho fioldler who had not loso her presence of mind. Slio and looked nbout. Whcro wns Dol grade.
Somo of tho men wero down below
been sent for tho submarine tele llred tho rlllo In turn and tho man Mnr? Whoro wns Klalno ? Wo could
In
Its path. Hut thu onrushlng cablo
scopo
with
last,
nt
arrived
tho tele fell.
seo no traco of them.
THIRTY-SIXTEPISODE
wns too much for them.
Thoy
car
scope In Bcctlons In several long cases.
discovered
Finally,
however,
Arnold
A llttlo shudder ran over her. Sho
"Craig!" Cried Elaine, In Eager Suronly
leap
savo
could
to
aside
folgrans
"Good!" exclaimed the old hermit, al lind killed a man! Hut tho firing
wo
In
and
tho
tho trail
prise.
THE KENNEDY WIRELESS TOR. most seizing the package
.which tho
grow fiercer. Sho had no tlmo lowed him slowly picking up tho
PEDO.
submerged fast
get
Thoy
totally
mogathering
down
can't
On
tho
Incline,
soldier handed hi in.
to think. Sho stopped over tho body, tracks.
mentum every second, tho car dashed, onough."
Ho unwrapped It and Joined tho va her faeo averted, and ran out. Thoro
Half cnrrylnf?, Jinlf forrltiB Klnlno rlotis iectIous together. It was, as I
Following fiiirnsldc's directions I adKnowing that tho submnrluo would Dol Mar Bwnylng crazlly but keeping
sho could seo Del Mnr and his men.
down Into tlio wntor, Dl-- .Mnr nnd his have said, u BUbmarluo telescope,
justed
thu llrlng apparatus of tho tor
footing.
Wo
followed
ns
as
his
fast
but
"Wo can't boat them; thoy nro too crulsn about and wnlt for him, Del
two mon. till four of tlio party clnd
pedo.
a design entirely new. differing many for us," muttered Del Mar. Mnr decided to leave Klalno In tho wo could, but it was useless.
after
In tlio outlandish miliiniirlno huIIh, bore
"Let it go!" shouted nurnsldo.
Out on tho wharf it spoil at n terfrom tho ordinary Htihmurlno telewoll Itavo to get awny u wo can. hut while ho wont out nnd searched
tlio poor i;lrl lltnrnlly nlons thu bottom scope.
I did so, ns he volplaned down nlrific paco. At tho end It literally catn boat In which to look for thu subhud an arm bent at right Into tho submarine!" ro ordered.
It
for
of thu buy until thoy reached a point
most
to tho wntor. Tho torpedo foil,
water,
apulted
Into
crashthu
Itself
wnu prismatic mirrors so
Hastily they began to pile into tho marine.
U'lllfOl tllllV blmw t,i lift (llrnntli liml.it, angles,
.
"
sank,
bobbed up, then ran nlong Just
gazed
ing
Coming
It
ho
hut,
As
of
pier.
tho
of
only
out
tho
the
from
end
seo
possible
was
open
It
to
not
that
hatch.
f
iin! uiuranuu iu inu uucroi Buuuiarino tho bottom of tho sea, but by an adunder
thu surface. Already I was
cautiously.
gavo
(lying
Del
leap
out
a
Mar
did fo,
Just as Del Mar started to follow about and moved off
harbor.
justment also to sou at right angles, them, ho caught sight of Kluinu run- Stealthily ho went down to tho shoro into tho harboi struck thu water with somowhnt familiar with tho wireless
Dud Mar'a mind vas worklnr; fedovlco that controlled It. so that whllo
or, as It were, around n comer.
ning out of thu ofllco. Almost In ono and thoro looked up and down in- a clean dive and disappeared.
verishly. Though ho now had lu his
wns while ho wbb Joining this con leap ho wan at hor side. Heforo sho tently.
On down tho hill wo hurried. There Hurnsldo steadied tho nlrcrntt I could
It
powur tlio rirl lie both loved and also
A Abort distance nwny from bin In tho wntcr wns Dol Mnr swimming direct It, ns ho coached mo.
trivance together that I camo up from could raised her rlllo and II ro ho had
feared as tho stumbling block in tho tIlf) (;m, ()f ho ccrct pnMnB0 down t0 seized It.
Tho submarine saw it coming now.
Sho managed, however, wob n pier In tho process of construe- - rapidly. Almost beforo ho knew It, wo
Hut
vAvuiiuwii
It wns too Into. It could not turn;
iii inn iiuiariuiis piiins tho wharf.
saw him ralso his hand and signal,
against America, ho realized Unit in
it could not Bubmcrgo In tlmo.
shouting.
"Why, here's Jameson," greeted
getting her ho had been forced to beA terrific explosion followed ns tho
Thero only n few ynrds awny wns
"I'm glad you'ro so much
tray the precious secret of tho har- Woodward.
better."
tho pcrlscopo of n submarine. As wo torpedo camo in contact with tho boat,
bor Itself.
watched, wo could seo that It had seen throwing a column of wnter high In
"Whero's Klalno?" I Interrupted
At tho point where ho know that brcntlilcssly.
him, had turned lu his direction. tho nlr. A yawning hole wns blown
In tho very sldo of tho submarlno,
tho harhar was above him, hidden
They began to tell mo.
Would thoy get him?
safely beneath tho promontory, ho
could seo tho water rush In.
Ono
Wo wntched, fascinated. Somo of
"Aren't you going to follow?" 1
Inside,
Del Mnr and his men woro
took from under his arm tv float which cried.
our men llred, as accurately as thoy
.
Porno of them
ho released. Upward it shot through
now
"Follow? How can wo follow?"
could at a flguro bobbing so uncertaindesperately tried to plug tho holo.
tho water.
Excitedly I told of my discovery of
ly on tho wnter.
was hopeless. Others fell, faint
Above, lu tho hnrbor, a number of tho helmets.
np- - Hut it
Meanwhllo
tho
submarlno
ing, from tho poisonous gases that
his men wero either on guard or loungherthing!"
tho
exclaimed
thn
proaehed
"Just
closer and roso a bit bo that
developed.
ing about.
"Send somcouo back to get
mit.
tho hatchway cleared thu waves. It wero
Of them all, Dol Mar's was tho only
signal
a
from tho chief," cried
"A
agents
opened.
foreign
them."
One ri tlio
cool head.
sentry, pointing to tho float us it
It wnn only n few minutes Inter
ni.dsted Dol Mar in.
Ho realized that nil was ovor.
up.
bobbed
Ho had escaped at last!
that, In Del Mnr'a own tar, I drove up
Thero was nothing left to do but what
"Kick off tho lead shoes," signaled to tho wharf again and wo unloaded
submarine heroes had done In
Del Mur to. tho others, under thu tho curious uubmarlno helmets and
It was most heartbreaking to havo other
causes. Ho seized a pleco of
hotter
wider.
suits.
jad Del Mar so nearly iu our grasp paper and
hastily wroto:
Tliey did ho nnd roso slowly to tho
Quickly Woodwnrd posted several
Wo
looked
nnd then to hnvo lust him.
Toll my emperor I fnllod only
flurfuco, carrying Klalno up with them. of' his men to act as sentries on tlio
from ono to another, in despair.
Craig Kennedy was acalnst mo.
Tho men ut tho surface were waiting bench, then with tho rest wo climbed
Only Arnold, In his dlsgulso ns a
Dol Mar.
for them nnd hulpod to pull Dei Mar into tlio launch and slipped off down
hermit, scorned uudlscourngcd. SudHo hod barely tlmo to placo tho
and his companions out of tho wntcr. tho shore.
Woodward,
denly
ho
to
turned
-mcssago In n metnl flout nenrby.
roino into tlio oinco, right nwny,
TJ0 uunci, which Woodward had
"What timo Is It?" ho asked eagerly. Down tho submarlno, now full of
beckoned Del Mar anxiously, removing commandeered moving nlong In tho
"A llttlo past noon."
water, sank.
his helmet nnd leading tho way.
Boncral direction which they had seen
"Tho Kennedy wireless torpedo!" ho
With his lnst strength ho flung tho
Made.
His Escape.
They Watched. Fascinated, While Del Mar
In tho oillco, tho others removed Del Mar and his men tako with Klalno.
oxclalmed. "It arrived today. Hum-sld- nos8ngo clear of tho wrcckogo ns it
helmets,
tho
Del
while
took
Mnr
wo
their
Is trying it out."
with the telescope over tho sldo,
nettled on tho mud oa tho bottom of
headgear off Klalno. Sho stared ubout cruised nbout Blowly In a clrclo, Ar- - to push him off and get away from Hon. Men wero unloading spiles
Suddenly thero Hashed over mo tho tho bny.
n
on
ran
fvom
cnblo
car
out
tho
that
him.
liur bewildered.
through
tho
nold gazing
recollection of the marvelous Invention
Hurnsldo nnd I could but stnro In
Sho looked about for somo weapon. pier on a llttlo construction railway, that Kennedy had mado for tho gov"Whcro nm 1?" bIiq demnnded.
All of us wcru by this tlmo in tho
grim satisfaction nt tho end of tho
woll
ledgo
of
lay
as
as
ono
on
tho
with
which
material
In
Thoro
tho
other
men
I
tho
brought
exclaimed
woman!"
"A
from
diving suits which hnd
ernment Just boforo his disappearance, enemy of ourselves nnd our country.
tho harbor In surprise.
Dot Mar's, except that wo had not hand grenades. Sho picked it up and to till in tho plor. At tho cud of tho as well as tho momory of tho experihurled it at him, but ho dodged and It dock lay n power boat, moored
"Never mind whero you nro," yet strapped on tho helmets.
ences I had had onco with tho InT'p tho IiIUbMo plodded Professor
belonging to somoono Intorost-cgrowlod Dol Mar, plflnly worried.
Suddenly Arnold raised his hand missed him, On it lluw, landing closo to
trepid Hurnsldo.
Arnold still In his wild dlsgulso as tho
In
Ait
oxplodcd,
on
pier.
It
work
tho
tho
nnnther
tho
submarine
"Wo
can't and signaled to stop tho launch.
Thou to tho mon, ho added.
Woodward's faco showed a ray of
Thu workmen hnd just finished un- Interest nnd hope In tho overwhelming hermit. Now nnd then ho turned nnd
stay nny longer. Tho harbor In dis"Look!" ho cried, Indicating tho eye- - of Dol Mnr'a men toppled over into
cast nn anxious glanco out ovor tho
loading n earful and wero climbing gloom that had settled on us all.
covered. Got ready to leavo Imme- pleco of tho BUbmarluo telescopo tho wntcr.
bay
nt tho fast disappearing porlscopo
volloys,
on
Hotweon
empty
Arnold
Woodward,
lookod
back
car,
tho
which
diately."
"You and Jameson go to Fort Dale, of tho submarine.
which ho had let down ovor tho sldo
and tho rest pulled off their helmets. as If It had once boon a trolley. As quick," directed Arnold eagerly. "I'm
Immediately thoro wan a general
Woodwnrd gazed Into tho
Onco ho pnused. That wan when ho
"Elalno!" cried Arnold, catching Del Mar looked ovor tho hcouo of ac- not fit. Got nurnsldo. Havo him saw
scramble to uiako ready for tho es- nnd then I did, also. There wo could
tho hydroaoroplnno with Hurnsight of hor In tho hands of Dol tivity, ho caught sight of tho power bring tho torpedo In tho air boat,"
cape.
seo tho sldo of a submergod BUbmsldo nnd mysolf currying tho wlrolosa
boat.
Wo needed no further urging. It torpedo.
In tho corner of tho office, Elnino, arluo n short distance away, through Mar.
"Just what I want," ho muttered to wns a slender chnnco.
Quickly, at tho head of such men
again lu her skirt nnd uhlrtwnlst tho cavellko ontranco of what op
Hut I
Again ho pnused ns ho plodded up,
I can
which tho diving suit hnd protected, peared to bo a great underwater har- ns ho could mustor, tho hermit led a hlmsolf. "I must got Elalno.
tho eubmarlno could not this tlmo with n gasp of nxtromo satthat
get
away
In
that."
chnrgo.
watching tho prepara bor.
run through tho bay totally sub- isfaction. Ho had seen tho water
sat
Tho workmen slgnnlod to tho
In tho BUbmarluo tho Inst mnn was
merged. It must havo Its porlscopo
tions of tho men for tho hasty dopar-.lur"What shall wo do?" queried Woodnbovo and tho car ran up tho In vlow. Wo hurried nway, leaving spout nnd heard tho explosion that
watting for Dol Mnr.
As tho herSomo had been detailed to get ward.
up nn Incllno nt tho shoro Arnold, who slowly mounted tho hill marked tho debacle of Dol Mar.
thu rllleu which they handed around to
"Attack It now boforo they aro pre- mit ran forward with soveral soldiers wharf and
Tho torpedo had workod. Tho most
again.
'thoso as yet unarmed. Dol Mar tool; pared," replied tho hermit decisively. between Dol Mar and tho nubmurlne, end.
dangerous foreign ngont of tho coalidisappeared
moment
Tho
tho
car
bo
It wns ovldont that Dol Mar would
How wo did It, I don't know, but
one ns woll as a cartrldgo bolt.
"Put on tho helmets."
Dol Mnr hurried away In tho direction wo managed to got to tho fort in rec- tion of America's onomlos was dead,
"Guard hor," ho shouted to ono
and his secrets had gono with him to
As soon nB wo had finished, ono cut off.
Thu man at tho hatch climbed down ho had como.
mnn Indicating Elalno, "and If sho guts after another wo lot ourselves over thu
ord time. Thoro, near tho aoroplano tho bottom of tho sea. Perhaps no
top
gradn,
At
ho
noticed,
of
tho
tho
hangar, sure enough, was Hurnsldo ono would ovor know what tho nation
Into tho bout.
uway this time, I'll Hhoot you."
It was unoloss to
eldo of tho boat and sank to tho botSlowly tho submnrluo bugan was n donkey onglno which oporntcd with Bomo other mon adjusting tho had been spared.
wait.
Then ho led tho others down tho tom.
tho cnblo that drow tho car up from first real wireless Kennedy torpedo,
ledgo until ho camo to a submnrluo
Ho did not pauso long, now. More
On tho bottom wo gathered and to sink.
nt tho top of tho In- tho last word In scientific warfaro,
Dul Mar by this tlmo had ovcrcomb tho dock, and
boat. Tho rcBt followed, still making slowly, In tho heavy unaccustomed eleeagerly ho ploddod up tho hill, until he
pllo
was
matorlal,
a
cllno
of
huso
making nn norlnl torpedo boat.
preparations for a hasty (light.
camo to tho hut.
ment and cumbersomo suits, wo mado Elalno nnd storied to run toward tho
cor had boon drawn up to tho
Wo ran up to tho hangar calling to
Ho pushed opon tho door. Thoro
our way iu n body through tho on- submarine with hor. Hut then ho topTho
grado
by
this tlmo. There Hurnsldo excitedly. It was only n lay Elalno, still
of tho
stopped short.
Woodwnrd along with ProfosBor Ar- tranco of tho harbor,
bound. Quickly he
nold, in his dlsgulso us n hermit,
Thoro was a queer flguro of a her- tho engineer who operated tho engine moment Inter that ho began to Issuo cut tho cords and toro tho gag from
Upward through tho archway wo
stopped
It.
ordors In his sharp staccato. His mon hor mouth.
stood for a moment ourroundod by tlio wont, clinging In rocks, anything, but mit leading some soldlors, Ho was
Just then tho whlstlo blow for the swarmed forward nnd took tho torHoldlore, nftor tho dlsappoarunco of alwaya upward.
cut off,
As ho did no, his own beard fell off.
"nnck Into tho ofllco!" ho growled, noon hour. Tho men quit work and pedo from tho spot whoro thoy hnd Ho was no longer tho hormlt, Nor
Elalno and Del Mar In tho water.
An wo emerged n Bhot rang out. Onu
went to get their dinner palls, whllo boon examining it, adjusting It now was ho what I myself hnu thought
"I boo It nil, now," cried tho
of our mon throw up his arms and dragging Elalno.
Ho hanged shut tho door Just as tho tho engineer startod to draw tho fire. beneath tho hydro noroplano.
htm, Arnold.
"tho BUbmurlno, tho strango dis- fell back Into tho water.
a Hosldo tho onglno, ho bognn to chop
"Jameson, you como with mo?" ho
appearances, tho mosBnges In tho wa"Craig!" cried Elaine In eager surhermit nnd tho soldlors mnd
On wo pressed,
somo wood, whllo tho car waB hold nt asked. "You wont boforo."
rush at Mm. On tho door thoy
prise.
ter, Thoy havo a secret harbor unWo roso quickly front tho surfaco
Hut It wus In vain. Tho door tho top of tho grado by tho cablo,
Konnody said not a word as ha
der thoao cliffs, with an ontranco beElalno Bat In a corner of tho ofllco,
and planed along out over tho harbor. grasped hor two hands.
neath tho wutor lino."
muto, whllo tho roan who was guard- was locked.
In our pursuit vto camo nt last In Far off wo could seo tho rlpplo from
In tho otllco Dol Mar hastily went to
Hastily ho wroto a noto on a pleco ing hor, heavily armed, paced up and
"And you were always around us,
a comer after barring tho door, and sight of a lonoly hut Evidently that tho porlscopo of tho eubmarlno that protecting Walter and me," she halt
of paper.
down.
Suddonly an overwhelming deslro lifted a trap door In tho lloor, known must bo a rendezvous of Del Mar. Hut was bearing Dol Mar nway. Would laughed, half cried hysterically.
"Send ono of your mon to my head"I
wns ho thoro?
Was Elalno thoro? Konnody'fl invontlon, for which Dol know It I knew It!"
quarters with that," ho said, handing camo ovor her to nttompt an escapo, only to hlmsolf.
Mar had daretl bo much In tho first
Elalno did not movo or mako nny Wo must soo first.
Konnody said nothing. Ills heart
Hut no noonor had sho mado a motion
it to Woodwnrd to rend:
Whllo wo woro looking about and placo, provo his final undoing? We was too happy.
Hodgers
ns though to run through tho door, attempt to escapo, for Dol Mar in ad"Yes," ho said simply, as he gated
Scud ii'jw Bitbmnrlno telescope by than tho man soiled hor and drovo hor dition to having a vicious looking au- (dobattng what wnu tho boat thing to spoil ahead.
Down bolow in tho Bubmorslblo Dol deeply into her great eyes, "my work
tomatic In his hand kept a watchful uo, who mourn nppoar hurrying up
bearer. You will find it In caso No. back to hor cornor.
tho hill but Del Mar himself, going to Mar was giving hasty orders to his on ue case is none.
17, cloKot No, II. Arnold.
"Tako your positions horo," ordered oyo on hor.
Outsldo the ofllco, tho Boldlera, lod ward tho hut.
men, to dip down as eoon as all the
TUB END,
Dnl Mnr to soveral of thu men. "If
On a wharf along tho shoro Wood
rc

at

I
i

I

"Seo!" cried ono of them from tho
lodgo as ho caught night of ono of
our hfUmotn appearing.
Tho others crouched nnd stared, Dol
Mnr himself hurrlod forwnrd and gazed
in tho direction tho man Indicated.
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THE TUCUMCAMI NKWS
DARING ROBBERY

ARE THANKFUL

The King of all Automobiles
The Celebrated

IN NEW ORLEANS

for the business afforded us by our many
friends and patrons. And, in showing our
appreciation, we will, as in the past, give you
the most courteous treatment and the best and
freshest groceries to be had.

Oakland

Lont Tlilef Secures $100,000
From Bayou State Scourity
Bank.

POLICE WITHOUT

J. M. Putman

CLUE

W

Id Bandit Fenesa Frasletsrrt to Cash
Farsenal Chsck at Paint tf
Than Makta HSa
Disappearance.
er,

EXPERIMENTATION
FORREST NOTES
"Wo arc making a study of efficienHere we are again after so long a
cy In our business." How is it work- timo.
ing out?" "A little slowly. We have
Tho farmers of this sectionareabout
put bo many men at work gathering through gathering their nbundnnt
data for tho efficiency program that corps.
it has loft us kind of shortlianded."
Sylvia Branson loft last week for
Kansas City, Mo., where sho will take
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS a course in Swconoy's automobile
On Nov. 27, 1015, stenographer and school.
typowritcr, mnlo only. Field service.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bccncra and
On Dec. 8, Cotton classers helper, daughter attended the Mazarine conAlso Oil gaugor vention at LaLande this week.
(malo)
(malo) $120.
Tho small son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
J. L. IIAAS,
Reagan is recovering from a serious
Local Secretary attack of typhoid fovcr.
Chester Ball is having n lot of
NOTICE OP PUBLICATION
trouble with his Ford these days.
In tho District Court
The blomcd thing just won't run.
County of Quay
Gcorgo Glinos,
NOTHING SHOULU WASTE
No. 1605
vs.
Ellen Glinos
Nothing should bo allowed to go to
Tho snid defendant Eilen Glinos is wasto on the farm. A considerable savhereby notified that a suit in divorce ing can be mado in the matter of medhas boon commenced against her in icine, for example. Such portions of
the District Court for tho County of remedies as may be left over after a
Quay, State of New Mexico, by said long spell of illness, tho contents of
George Glinos, alleging desertion and various bottles in tho cupboard from
abandonment, that unless she enter which tho labels have been lost and
or causo to bo entered her appearance tho samplo remedial agents that nro
in paid suit on or beforo the 24th day left at the house from timo to time,
of December, A. D., 1915, degree PRO should bo poured into a jug and the
CONFESSO thoroin will bo rendered hired mnn dosed with tbo mixture
D. J. FINEGAN,
against you.
whenovcr ho complains of being so
(Seal)
Clerk. run down that ho must take o day
By W. R. Coplen, Doputy off to go to town. One dose will probH. L. BOON, Eaquiro
ably not kill him and tho sumo hired
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
man has never been known to desiro
Attorney for Plaintiff
a second dose Kansas City Star.
000-?00-

n

0.

12-11- 4-
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Naw Orleans One of fas raost dar-to-g
daylight bank robberies aver recorded In tbU city was commltUd
thla morning whas ths Bayou Stat Security batik was looted of $100,000 In
currency by a Ion robber. Thar la
absolutely no clue to the thiet
All modern conveniences electric lights, dimmers, self starter, etc.,
As boa been the custom for tome
Id
pre
Mr.
cat of the bank,
timo of tho
large and roomy. 32x3 2 tires, 110 inch wheel base
Andrew Galbralta, catered hla prlrate
offlcea In the rear of the main banklnc
apartment at ten o'clock. Shortly after a young man of prepossessing appearance quietly opeaed the door and
.
entered the room.
When tho president looked ajp B8
found himself casing Into the mueale
of a revolver and heard the cool demand for $100,000 under penalty of
death for refusal. Mr. Galbnilth immediately realized that the robber would
Distributors
carry out his threat should he make
any outcry or disturbance. He was
calmly told to write his personal
check for the amount named aad In
done it He was then ordered to
Baptist Church Servlcea
DR. C. M. BUELER
i Steak.
tako it to tho paying teller while tho
Sunday
m.
school
Osteopathic
a.
0:45
at
l'hyslclan
mysterious visitor followed him closePreaching1 at 11:00 a. m.
Grnduato under the founder of tht
ly with the revolver leveled at bim
Sunbeam Band at 2:30 p. m.
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirkoville, Mo.
under hla coat
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 8:30 p. m.
under the manngoment of a practio.il
Suito 3 Rector Building
When President Gal brat th presented
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
Senior
laundrymnn
of twenty years' axparlonci!
OS
Offlco
Phono
Ree. Phona 1C0
the check the young robber stepped to
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
All garment
satisfaction.
Guarantees
tho window and requested (1,000 in
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
Cleaning
sewed
repaired
on.
and
buttons
small bills and the rest in paper of evening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
WELLS' CAPE
will do
large denomination.
He stuffed the
and
and
pressing.
uc
Phone
193
Pastor
J. R. Wells, Proprietor
loose bills carelessly into his pocket
rest.
the
Excellent ccrvicc. Short orders a speput tho package containing the 999,000,
cialty. Wo servo only pure foods.
CHARLES L. MeCRAE, Manager
president,
under his arm, nodded to the
Only tho best ranch eggs nerved
backed swiftly to the street doer and
Went Mala Strrtt
vanished.
For further particulars regarding
Be Cured
this daring robbery read the new sePHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private) with LOCAIi AI'I'MCATIONS. m tticy
rial, "Tho Price," by Francis Lyzbftc,
tlio t of tint (IInuiiho.
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M. cannot larcncli
a blood ur coriHtitutlomtl (IIhciiiio,
aoon to appear in this paper.
In
order to ctirn It you rnimt talio InAll surgical nnd medical cases received and
ternal rcrneillon. Ilrill'H C.Knrrli Cure Id
oxcept contagious diseases. Compeinltcn Internally, ain nutH directly upon
BAItANCOS ITEMS
i
tent nurses in attendance day & night. tlio blood nnd mucous xurfneo. HaU'n
We nro having ideal weather for
'C'ntnrrh Cure In nut qitnclc inedlclnu. It
Ur. B. F. Herring, Res. Phone 130
tvna prcacrlhed by (inn of the best
tins time of tho year.
In tlilu country for yearn and Is
Dr. A. O. Cattcrson, Res. Phone 99
Wm. Herd is on tho sick list nt pres
rcRulnr prencrlillon. It lx composed of
tonlcK Ituown, romlilnod with the
tho
bent
ent.
noepital Phone 100
best blood purllleru. artlni; directly on the
J. P. Ncluon was buying calves last
mucous surfaces. Tliu perfoct romblna-tloof tho two Inrrrcdlcuts Is what pro.
week.
ducca such wonderful lemilts in curlnK
A. W. Yntcs bought n bunch of cows
catnrrh. Rend for testimonials, free.
and cnlvcs last week from Adam Long
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sot
by Druggists, price 75c.
but wc did not learn the prices.
Take UaU'a Family rills for constipation.
Roy Best bought a bunch of cattle
from tho same purty.
J. II. Pearson has moved to Quay
and hns engaged in tho mercantile
TIRED OF LIFE
business.
G. W. Edwards was n business call
er at tho county hub the first part of
Constant Backache
this week.
Rheumatism
II. L. Miller nnd daughter, Miss
Opal, were business callers at TucumGRAND
DIAMOND
cari the first of this week.
FoItyKJdoer Pitts flssdup Tesas braktman
ill
Uorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Uryon Ghol- so hs's aood
aver.
Almost down nnd out with hldno"
son, a fine girl, Nov. 21. Mother and
ItheuinatlHm
trouble.
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Board and Room
$30 per month
Board $5 per week
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.

